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HUNTING THE WALBUS. f SOME FAMOUS SAILING SHIPS \A Dainty, 
Indeed 1

\

It seems a pity not 
to use Morse's Tea 
if yovi can get it.

As the buffalo has been exterminat
ed from tire animal kingdom, the dado 
and great auk from the buxl world, 
ami the whale now virtually briog 
ki.itd out so speedily that its early 
aimi'lrilotion is mevrhatAe, so a like 
ftt'te has L-fullm the walrus, anti it 
van now only lie obtained in the re
mote fastnesses of the Arctic 
wlieiens one hundred

\ v(North Sydney Hernld.)
7 h rty y tiers nf*r, the cr«ft entering 

nnd Hearing from our harbor reroix" 
erl tboir

F There’» nothing 

f more inviting, more 
sppetizing, more 

A satisfying that come» 
1 outofthcoven, than

f ' .
r

p<»w«r from canvass 
now tin* case.

not

n s.fuare rigger visit* this 
great port. Steam craft, with the 
'•ept ion of a few schooners, 
mg all the carrying trade,'
> cal's ago, beside* the 
which moontl at

steam, as is 
hardly

< x-
arc do-

Thi.rty 
sejuare riggers 

. . . - tiif tthervee and
oal pn-iH, downs were andioree! at 

one tune brtwen the retraitcv of the 
harixjr „wl Soutli Bar, the smaller 

,,r ,ckooi>OTs anchoring off the 
lliillnst (liouiwl," or seeking pro- 

t-ction in the various dor-ks or at the 
."h rv.s. )mke<l time w»s when Can- 
moim sail.ng ship, ««-armed tk- great 
higfiways of lxM tie seas ami float,d 
proudly in all ports in far and near 
emners of Ik- earth. Time was when 
the Maritime Provrnn e owned more 
hips ln proportion than any other 

rountry in the world; when their ship
wrights had a reputation second to 

for the sped and the lteauty of 
the ships they intilt, am| ,ilpjr 
master# «ere ns raloiiljtahle a class 
i «lawn as ever sailtrl the 
mm eelebrated for rourage and mm 
pettney, ami, 
for i rm-lly.

seas, 
it

aijoiualisl i.n the fiions of Xvwfound- 
lund, Airtiiusta .arid the litdf of St, 
Lawn-nee,
for the slaughter of every oil yielding 
marine creature which prevailed in 
those days caused a wholesale hatch
ery of the walrus by American, British 
end colonial whalemen and today one 
cannot secure a solitary specimen of n 
live walrus 
sell's Strait.

(here however, vinturesome 
still pursue them, ince 

growing scarcity has eçune an inen-asa I 
iti the value of their hides, tusks and I 
oil. A favorite resort for them now is 
Frobish’i Bay, one of the gnat liotsls I 
that penetrate into the heart of liaf- 
lm Land, into which it strikes kick I 
two Inmdml utiles. Here, in one of its I 

timtaiiad harbors, <th.- wnl- I 
•'ts hunters will Imihl themselves a hut 
on shore, covend with felt and tliiek- 
ly banki-d with snow, so as to in- I 
crease its warmth in winter, laying up 
fecit' little schooner at anchor, as the | 
business will not

Mooney’s
Perfection

Cream
Sodas

yearn n>i<>

n
K/But Uic unrestruimil lunt

725^ /
M which ordinary remedies have not reached 

M will quickly yield to

That Cough to F
anywhere south of lluil-

Deliclously criip 
and tasty—* deli
cacy for every mesl 
and every appetite. 
\. Wrapped in 

moisture-proof and 
dustproof paper, 
and puked in the 
popular lunch pails.

Tetr Grcctr 
hti them. 8e

’ is a I
Manitoba Spring Wheat 

Ontario Fall Wheat I

voyap- 
with thrirGray’s Syrup of Red Spruce Gum ûjdtif.'

"Beaver Hour" 
blend of the t;.1 in

ÆF It cures those heavy, deetkeeated coughs—takes away £f
the soreness—heals tlis throal—strengthens the lungs. Jw 

& None the lees effective because it is pleasant to take. & 
iW try one bottle and see how quickly you get rid

ÉÊ of that cough. At your druggists. 25c. bottle. J

none

25# mnniTous

it must )mi ermfcssixl,-r'lTrwwim;
22$;

BhAVER FLOUR haskALL the strength of the wheat 
kernel -takes up water re'atlily—and stands*up in theAlways Remember the full Name

I .axative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in Two

(O. Cfcj&mn*» on Bos. 25e.

TIMKS HAVE CHANGE*).

Uhat charvgfs evfti ip the craft 
which Kails the F<»a over lias tnk<a 
Mac? iff a aeon» or more years. Sbip- 

whemv in fonner 
elippir* of fame, 

overgrown «with grass and the ship
wrights Who once tilled them with the

oven.
pay to mifnge a 

steamer. S«nn<. E.<^nittaux irilx-s aru 
a^ttlcl on this huv, (m<l with the aid 
of the>»e the hunting of the walrus, ns 
wvll as 1 he musk oxen, polar bears ! 
tind silxer foxes is done. #l’he natives j 
are faithful and honest, expert hunters 
and unwearying helpers; and in their 
n.d»’ kyaks. <,r native boats, an- t^ial 
to nny emergency that the waters of 1 
th s isolated region 
them.

Beaver Flourafter as trophies, but ns they grow 
oui tie- tusks wear down, awl as they 
can no logger get nt the clams lit,) 
lie on tile ne and try for seals. They 
are gregarious, and somi times a herd 
will numitèr twenty.

Vilen tlie hunters' boats -dash among 
them they will bellow furiously, and 
rcatynp against the gunwale as

years
launched

years «ere 
are no«

is milled of two kinds of wheat—so fine that they require no 
bleaching or electricity to purify. It is a BLEND of
Manitoba Spring Wheat 

Ootaria Fall Wheat.
to make the most wholesome and most nutritious Bread and 
Biscuits—and the whitest, lightest, most delicious Cake and *" 
Pastry. One flour for both, because it is two flours in

If you are not getting AS GOOD Ib^ead as you should— B 
if you are net getting AS MUCH Breaciretc. to the barrel-^ j 
you lam - the reme*’, BEAVER FLOUR.

Your grocer has it. ■

JLvrile for prices on all kinds of Feeds, Coarse Grains and 
reals. J\ //. Taylor Co., Limited, Chatham.

bustle of their activities^—over mayy 
of them, too, the grass grp>vg gref h, 
.And hundred* of the white-winged 
clippers- that oace lived in the U>i*ter- 
fortunes from the foam of the sea, 
ous life of the winds, skimming big 
now lie at rest in the port of missing 
hinph—brokt n, rotting hulks festoptkd 
with long R<*a grass.

Here and there, however, one or two 
shipyards only still resound to the 
blows of the axe, the ring of the 
the urgent clamor of caulking irons, 
the thrill 
efforts; here and
shipwright is still busily fashioning 
the fabrics of schooners whose defiant 
and tragic beauty of line and form 
seem to symbolize the struggle of 
their art to reconcile the pnde of 
the.r tradition» with the practical de
mands of the times. And here awl 

their harpoons and other primitive there ixissitny a rare old clipper sur- 
wen] on -, #the former being stuck into vives to keep green the wmv>ries of 
die fcviatmwiS in^grvat numbers with ojher days, 
blatkivrs of air attaHiid till it 

n.^ j unn’./.v to sink,
patchid with a loirg sjiear thrust into 
its vitals, 
man has

Just the right proportions of each are takenmay create for many
or four angry heads showing! 

while they <ry to overturn the boat, 
hut if their tuskw ttre i>oor, and LfVter

Unlrizç jointing is a very risky pur
suit, a.s, Vhes.e animals J efomo very

vo,m>| ones Wm likely to be g,k. they are 
|.v„|.e ■ ‘ ^ *>' <" beaten ..IÏ with W q*r«- whtiTif t£?v
llnmlL lo'.rjll rirnm ^ "n‘ h" H«-U « charge o! Aot 7,

th n hunted on .he ou.^eV' which .T"» , f* °i** ,hr,;ats' , atKl
:ftr r- trrn^ tn8£raitto«?r,ow,d keck to

arKl not frozen into vast sheet * l!I<n I tj, f » .1 . ,th- there i,,.. l.„rL.e Imam wd| »! 1 w Ç^meux lomvrly harpotmed
kyaks, are eseeirtinl t„ hlm. . '<n', ,h " l«o<ed the cieadures, but
imrsue tin- oiinirv »,»-! i,„,., " ’•? n!iw UKV hn‘ nnns m^teatl of lances to
when .‘hot, els,, it ' v,,l| ^k '"ïto ^ ‘ th'?> "tlïis lre® 'langerons, ns
beds, have «Iwnvs n w«Un,an and .fl,V T*1 vicio"vL "h™
if r.ngix will make for the bonis am » rnthw noteworthy^ in
attack them. It is not unm.mn, n 'fo. Vhe fcs<,,,1™RU*

mer «» i..-f«ri„t«l boll walnu, to chare, « ‘ T !”,r, '™ w'?'^

ifow IS THE TIME .. ...
% , »-e- 1 he approai lies, ari l if )»■ s<i-i<„islv in-
toleave^your order for. a te^yJBg^oé’ iL'Trttmam

iri':i > vV -Vor feujrra-iifeseid" and"drice3 11,1 .nnoib-r'w is a,m out h.r
» ■ m. """v v r - trnni,. and the leÉtihlsL.. <m,‘ 's tovvixî

right at " bom, to lie reiflKTj While n tiny's
hunting is usually lost when sneh n 

-%JL V ,T’,T' ff—' tr^ r* %. T MFPrHAklT mishap oeegrs. More than onee boats
TVl 1 1 | r IVSI llNJ = ^ ‘ * 1 have tarn upset aid nan drown.d by

TAI -CR. a h id of walruses attacking llum, I «'niams.
f » |T>1 f t !—; 1—■-np et t w 7 1%, t ]X,T C! nr,t* m«nv an Fstpiimatix family has 'any ,, la ree combat takes place in
DKIUUC 1 UW 1»» IN# O* lost its brent I «inner by having his nofth b-etw>en the walrus anti the

frail skin kynk ripped apart by r. | l<’ nl MilÇ; I he latter stalks the wat- 
savttge sfiechuen, himself lu ng thro«n I H.ls nH ll 1 "‘s ashs*p on the Hoc or the 
into the water aid thm kill,-cl l.t shnTV' approaching on bind feet l,ke
assail.Hit's tusks. Tie s,- natives tin I biplmg s Adam Zah,. - the bt-ar that 
however, lace t-hemselvts into I walks like a man, tttd carrying in
manholes of their boats, ns tlo I ^*IC forepaws a I dock <>f ic,- t<> drop
Oreenlniuk-rs, or 1 In fatalities w I ,rn kbe «nlrus and crush its skull
lie treater. They swim like fishes. I witt..Ix thv- anil is gxucd the Ic-ar"s
«"bn attacked alxtTxIon the boat, j ls '"asily secured, but if the wal-
byloiv the water and makc for a I rli]'" awakens thre is a bat t le rojpl.
of ice, on wiiieh tluÿ* clamber I lighters .are alc'est Afunlly mateh-
til reeéi.tsl. I hI’ <"xc<-,l>t, l*‘rhnps, that the bear is

Tile motle of fishing is for a wooden I nion* at luune on tlie floe and can 
whah-1,>at, with a crew af six or .-iijlit I |*11 's retn-at if he finds lie cannot will 
min, to proCeid .to the chase, aocom- I . d otherwise he makes his kill. Once 
panirxl try n‘ native in a kvnk to liing I ln a «hile, however, a walrus is se
ttle harpoon, this being th# most sat- j cured by the hunter «hose bn 11 ],' - 
isfactorv «av of killing th.rn, ns by scarod flanks attest that he has been 
means of the harpoon line the sinking ‘n contact with the one enemy, save 
bodies can be recovered, whereas il I man whom he has In the Arctic re 
struck by a bullet, they often sink gions.Thc BsqiBinniix tell thrilling 
liefoic thd |>,at ran mich them. The stories of these encounters, many of 
wnext/n boat and ber-ciinv protect lire whieli they have- witnessed and the 
ky àk.-from .eks-tru^tii-n and gather up I skull of the walrus is so thick and its 
thé spoil as it ■ i,« u«iiirêd. A walrus hide so tough that it seems inend- 
xveljghe from 1,060 to 1 ,tk!0 pognds, ihle how the h"ar ran «in *hv yrug-
nécordrmr to agi', foexl and «condition, glr. But lie usually js the i vietinf, and Anotherfamous ship built by MeKax 
They do not yield much fat, this then the Ksffuiniuux Steal as near as ,Wa? l're "xiretit Kepubiie, ‘ a model ol 
coating being only aliout a hand's possible, a»d while -Bruin is gorging "huh xvas sent to the Paris Kxhrbi- 
iji', ndth thick» ami eight jpr ten of himself, rod his existence with a bull- tl,on» and there classed as the finest 
tlinnr ai'ef needed 'to maker a'ton of oil. et and secure both cereaees and hides, piece of marine- architecture then ex- 
The skin. xvbie-h is vi-rv hard, thick A season's kill of walrus in l'ro- 
nnd tough, is used chiefly for imlish- bisher Bay is alssit from eighty to a 
ing brass, steel ami other metals, lx- hundred bet they are more numerous ;

in good tie-mat si in England and further north, ami Peary has shot 
America .for these- purposes..- 'J he- flesh three hundred in a month in Me-lviHe 

,js used -by the iijttix-ea always and by Inlet, to use as food for Iris dogs in
whites,-tbo, when uothihg lietter is to his polar trips. He uses» his steadier
be had. The rrentup-s ai-e fattest in inhimtlng th in, ami ot.oetfrse, such a 
winter, tills being no doubt a provis- cruise is devoid of. dli-ngv< ns his Es- 
ion of’ naüire" in their be-lmlf. They .piruinux perch tliMnsefves jn the rig- 
lix-e chiefly on clams ami shell fish, ging and heir]*xm the creatures as he 
xvhii-h they dig from the strand |g,ts theut from the quarterdeck. The 
lx here* the'beds Of these- exist. It is! in wain»-, is one of the mainstays-oi the 
the xvork that rliev xve-ar out their Esquimaux, his flesh being tht-ir foexl, 

atiisks, and not, ns' some suggest, by his bluUxr yielding the ceil with 
fighting nr dragging themselves upon which they heat their homes, his hide
the ice-. When thev tyre in their prime supplying ropes and harness for the
their till*» are long and much sought -l,.gs, his tusks and bone converted

______________ ___===== Into various implements and bartered
e====== ' for the- articles the white man brings.

fit-sides hunting the walrus, the musk 
hunted inland a-nel the nretie

LATEST DESIGNS IN MONUMENTS/
one. 4

ï|lK ARE ' CONSTANTLY securing new 
W patterns and can give you a choice of 
(loz.-ns of dehigns at moderate prices. Write 
Tor p.trticulrs.

sav<.

W B \£h „ S Ob and joyou&nesa of creative 
there an occasional

T. RICE, Bear Rivei
eTe^Yesi'eaeeeee •••••••••••••• •

Dealei

' <

FOHTY POUNDS A-ÏBÂB aomm-ations Lut to the average sti- 
P«rnd of the larger part of their mrul 
mima lers. To m«ke ends inert on this 
>5alary is har<l enough for those, lyut • 
to l e -under sAispicion of being- weal- 
t hy after enjoying a
sui4i

was
A FA MOI S X^A'A SCOTIA 1>K- 

S1D.NKjR.
an<t was th<n des-

fo "Rome ]xople vx4io live plainly an<l 
cfuirtly ttiv 4^’n<hvr's salai y sk-cuo*
targe and 1 turn live. ln towns and
country place* where ÿ7d0 is T>-x 

lie gets he is the^. t envy ol 
tiie irritant of some be-

ft-w yi-ars of 
is fate from 

pray “Good
t oiituvt wnil the x\h,te 

the Esquimaux of 
lbs proficiency in this, ,<n<f now he has 
to ivly etitm-iy upon the w-tiite man’s 
ooat-K, firvaiins

nniunerntion 
which they might well 
Lord deliver us!”

Viid the terwn or city preacher on 
xSltXHt is little better off. if he has a 
family and pays rent he is down at 
once to the strenuous life that 
snry scrimping brings. A salary of a 
thousand dollars in n town or city 
twenty years ago was possibly ade
quate. H must now* be increased at 
least 25 per cent, owing to the great
er, cost of living. Everything that one 
needs to keep up appearances has a 
nigher price in thç “good old days.” i 
The man who furnishes the raw mater

ial and the man who produces the 
article and tlie man who sells it and 
the man who brings it to vour door 
oas each more for bis work than he 
used to have, and among ij10 consum
ers of these commodities i: the preach
er with the unelastic salary. 6l
^iAitvi tliykle kts vants his resources 
would cover them, lyut he cannot. He 
must drudge on dispirited and often 
disheartened because sometimes he has 
to live on poor food and too little of 
• t. This is not exaggeration. It is<- 
alas, cold fact.' _

Sociologists have estimated that in 
an ordinary family of the poorer 
classes from 33 to 69.3 i>er cent, of 
tire income goes for food. Again, it 
has been estimated that the ‘food con
sumption of children 1-ears a certain 
ratio to that of an adult male, lor 
instance, if the father’s food consump
tion is placed at 100 ncr cent, the 
mother’s will lie 90 per cent., the 14- 
vear-old -boy’s will be 9n per cent., 
the chikl from 7 to 10 will consume 

so on in ayscending 
we reach the 15 ncr Cent.

These

Of all the sailing s-hips celebrated 
m Kong and story, probably noire 
r.mipare either in bea ly or s[ieed 
vV>0i thy clippers built m East, itos- 
t<»n by Donald McKay, a Bluenose, 
who, before he went to the States, 
built ships m Nova Scotia. I he Sov- 
vtei^n of the Seas, the «wiftest sail- 
mu ship that ever ploughed tlie deep 
was built by Donahl McKay, and 
sailed by his brother, Laughlin McKay 
to victory in many a famous ocean* 
race. On one occasion this ship, an 
extreme cliuper of 2,400 tons, made 
132 knots in 24 hours an nx'erage ' of 
over 18 knots, or 21 statute miles tin 
hour; a record that has neV.-r i**-n 
equaihd by any sailing ship, and is 
only surpassed by a few steamers. On 
another voyage she averaged 354 
knots for 11 consecutive days. Jn one 
of his hooks, Frank Bullock, the Eng
lish writer of sea tales, referring to 
this ship remarks that “a man who 
had once sailed in such a fiver as* the 
Sovereign of the 8eas was wont to 
brag of it ever after while the fact 
that he had survived the haid.ships of 
such n P**!snge gave him brevet rank 
among the men ofi the sea.”

a-rnoimt 
many and 
cause vhv at any rale has no worry 
aix/uthis br»-a-d and Uitti-r/ No ni un

aird other lethal

m Nota bcotia today engaged m thv 
W ork of the minis try and leeeiving 
that amount of sanary is io be envwu.

In one of the fat and fertile country 
jvetiontf of this Frovmce tbete is a 
Fres-byterian minister who is 
the many receiving this (Quantity of 
stipend. He is unmarried, llis pariwh- 
iottiis gt n«-rully 
"lurid ’ than the avertie Nox'a Seoti» 

agrv ultun.vts. A very lew of them are 
Hoor and have t-heu- largest lielp* r m 
^he minister. J he weljpto-do have no 
idea of the

••••••••••••••••«••••••••••«
e

Our Christmas ale a little belter

e

Grapes, Orangrs, Dates, figs, Raisin: 
Peels, i-Uats, Kaaaies €k„ Jlrriiied.

Qualify tftc best,

extent of their mcomes. 
these are so ample and come from so 
many sources that theie has never 
iA.-eii need to ask how mu*b they earn 
unnually. There are no mortgkgvs. the 
farms arc well 
holds

e

rtockeh.
Nometning for the provvitnal 

ram\ day. The homes are luxurious, 
lire conveyances to train 
Drtter than

the banke
e

or town are 
the ordinary and oftenPrices the lowest.: 

Camus, China ware usual !ewj 
prices. Carge stock of novelties, j

used.
, it is a congregation of 100 families 

and upnarris. Those over the hundnd 
are the 
but

ANOTHER FAMOVS SHIP.

l«)or ones. They gnc nuthmg 
get assistance. The himdix <1 «ell- 

to-do families average ¥7.50 per an
num to the minister's salary and they 
consider hm, a «vil paid man. He is 

Cant. She was a lour master, the lar- *-uPPoscd to receive his stipend ut the 
gs-st merchantman afloat, and the 'wginning „f ,tl(,h (piart.T Imt it is 
fil-st ship provitkxl with double top- nevpr Paid then. Vauallv it is nearlv 

ya.ds Hien came the Llonald lie- the m.-.M.e of the next oiuarter before 
Kay, the length of «hose mamyaid. is rt comes to him. At the end of the 
still a Standard of measurement; the year lie feels ashamed that 1.1» .1»
Fixing Cloud, «inch logged T27 knots are so far behind and he too -vneral 
,n m hours and made the voyage lv drops 850 from the amount due 
rom New kork to 'Fnsco m 89 days; him and th.s in addition to his offer- 

the Golden Fleece, Mar of Empire, ing of one-tenth of hds 8760 to 
Westward Ho, Bakl Eagle—these and missionary work of lire Church which 
many another famous China clipper lie f,*els he nius-t make if he is to have 
W<«e#tvrn Ocean packet, whose perform- utterance on the subject of ‘'Giving” 
ances are still celebrated in the songs What does he do with the vast 
and chanties of blue water sailors, 8700? Here is 
were built by this Blutnose. expenses:

Another famous shipbuilder was Horse keep and wear and tear 
Captain George McKeozie, of Pirtouf of harness, waggtms, etc 8157
whose enterprise gave a strong impe- Board and washing, 84 per w<*4c 208
tus to the upbaikting of the shipping (•"othing 
imlus-try of4the province I'apers and Books"."..

Of late years the only vessels built Missions .............................. e ^
in Canada have been small bnixpren- Funds ()f tïië .>('-hurch, widow j;
tines, urn schooners, and fishing atid agvtl . .................
craft. Although the fore and aft Travelling to T’hurch marts
p<4Kx/ner is primarily a Yankee pro- Midieal attendance ..............
duct, Nova Scotia buikfs \vss«4s of Life Insurance 
this type ck/ual in point of seaworthij Charitable oi^-ctk 
ness an<l s|reed, to those built in Yan
kee yards. Thé schooners today have 
ns line lin<*s as some racing yachts 
and many of them would, in heavy 
weather out foot some of the modern 
racing machines.

Whether the province has been l>et- 
tvixd by the gnat- change which has 
tnkx-n place from sail to striam is a 
matter of do-mbt. There can lie no 
ühiubt, however, that the coal barons 
have greatly profited, and possti/ly 
the individual miners, but the posi
tion of the general public in this 
province has not been improved. The 
once -busy ship-yards, the lumbermen, 
the wQfbdsma-n, the sail-maker, the 
riijfnpr, t-he ship chandler, have not 
had their position improved. Wtwt 
this province is now in need of is 
shipyaids for the construction of iron 
ships and this will not take'place un
til the -government grant substantial 
aird place an embargo on foreign 
ships engaged in carrying our coun
try’s products to markets at home 
and abroad. *•

J,. E. LLOYD! 75 per cen^., and 
scale until
-if the child under three years* 
figures are based on a careful 
scientific study.- Let us ahply it to a 
hypothetical case.' Suppose Mr. Blank 
has six children aged 12. 10, 8, 6. 1 
and 2. In that case according, to these 
tôbies, his family would consume as 
much as 5£ adult males. If the out
lay for food is set at 40 per cent, of 
the income—not À high estftiate, then 
out of a salary of 81000 the sum of 
$400 Would be required for food. An
other $800 woukl be required for 
clothing. This leaves 
multitude of 
lound between 
anee premium.

Of course iC may be said that 
ministers M^tve saved money on a 
small salary/ It is true, but they art1, 
as rare awl as freakish os the «kmble- 
heafkHl Calf 
Tlrey have " succeeded in getting them
selves tattled a-bpitt for their- miserly 
manners and have left not clouds of 
glory in their trail. Too manv people 

prompt enough to complain of 
and inn<k-»|Uate though!

mu'-

ande.

tj »
the

BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE

sum of 
a summary of this year’sHeavy Grain Bals

and
Rubber Boots

for the farmers.

$300 for tlie 
that are to 1* 

house rent anti insur-
! S wants

60 -... . 30* y e

Have You 
a Friend?

ox; n are
foxeir tra|)p<<l, and between them all 
♦he -ventuiv is n paring one.—London 
Globe.

75

m20
*430

20 and quite as useless. .DenfiteFs Cannot be Cured. 50
30

f by local applications, ns th*-y cannot 
r* à h the diseased "portion of the ear.
I here is only one w ây to cure deaf
ness, ami that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an in- 
llamed condition of the mucous lining 
of the Eustachiaq Tube. When this 
tulie is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperihet hearing, and wIn it 
it is «ntirely closed, Deafness is the 
restilt, and unless the^inflajp 
can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
casesrhbut of Uri arc caused by Catarrh 
which is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the muCous surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any cn®» ot «deafness (caused b*r 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall’* Catarrh Cure. Send for circu. 
lars &»c.

"Sold by. druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

LA. COCHRAN .,-y.a • • Total
H« has a debt which ho incurred in 

his college days when be hxfrrowed 
money, as ninety per cent, of our 
Nova Scotian students for the minis
try must do. to help him through; 
Out of his 8700-he cannot neduce that 
debt. He. may be able to p<*v the in
terest on it. If he got his full salary 
and go-t it regui-arly he mighr reduce 
the <lebt each year. Of course he has 
his insurance policy na collateral .or 
this debt but he took that out for 
h's widowed mother, ami hoped to 
keep it clear of any liptfciKty. 
this man is ^representative, we have 
reasotvto believe, of nhne out of every 
ten of the mimsters of his 'denomin- 
ati< n in the Maritime Provinces.
He is deemed wealthy on the salary of* 
8/50 a year, what shall be snjjofthe 
Methodists on $600, toO Baptists on 
B500 and "^Hie .3mg4icans on M00 a 
year? These figures 
the lowest paid in

SHMl

Then tell him about Ayer’s 
Cherry Peçtoral. Tell him 
how It cured your hard cough. 
Tell him why you always keep 
it In the house. Tell him to 
ask his doctor ab«it It. Doc- 

7 6f L* topi use a great deal of It for
ARgtixeeti

are
poor sermo-ns

the i^art of the minister, but any 
lyy want of «Trough mon 

TyTolyrirtg up his family in r«‘Stov«(-ky 
btiity>twill not be able to devote his 
mind to his im;xjriant dutksjwd ie- 
sponsrbilitres.* $t is said' sonietinres 
that the pulpit in tlrese days is som
nolent. It is a wondfT, rjs the Toronto 
News has recently remarked, it is not 
dead—of starvation.—Halifax C hron
icle.

*
on
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J. B. WHITMAN,
^AND 8 ü R VEYOR |

Leslie R. Fairn, mation
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For Infante and Children.
The Kind You Havd Always Bought

hWÆm0taky pubuc-
TMtW.* KOTA !..

0 office In Bn take r’» Block 
ON, kvkbx -THURSDAY.
ATom r-eatta BaOdina Social

5AKSAPAS1LLA.
PILLS,
bas naot.

Bears the
Sign it me of**ot apply to 

' 'of these de-
F. ,T. TURNEY & C0„ 

Toledo, 0.
tsjhà Estate security
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Happy *T Chamberlain’» I •
Cough Remedy

About two mari the ego out b«by 
girl bed measles winch settled on let a 
lungs and at last resulted in a severe ♦ 
attack of bronotitis. We had two doç- • 
tore but no relief was eMgnia- 
Everybody thought she would die 1 
went to eight different stores to find 
a certain remedy which had been rec- e 
ommended to me and failed tof get it, • 
when one of the storekeepers insisted O 
that I try Chamtierlain’e (lough «"»' • 
edv. I did so and our bebv is alive # 
and well today.—Gro- W. Spence.
Hollv Springs, N. C. For sale by W.
W. Wade, and Bear River Drug Store, a

Automatic Guns Dangerous.
-------- •

More than sixty serious shooting ac- • 
occurred in the deer e

: A HomeCbt Oletkly monter :m : V -?. U-scH 1Chri 
urnitu

Iim Proprietor 
Lett* and Manager

tSSOSD OK WSUNKS1.AY,
if Bridgetown, Annapolis to, N. 8.

V. K. PIPER 
/AS. J. HfALUS

\

KDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1906.X■ ’^Tmas gift or is more ap* -With this issue we sever our connec
tion with the Monitor end Telephone.
The past year has hero, in many re
spects "a pleasant one, and it is not 
without a feeling of regret that we 
drop- our labors on . these journals.
We have tried in every way to make 
the papers worthy of the towns they

In fact, perhaps, we have been cidents 
a little too lunMtious. But although ; hunting region of Canada this season, 
both papers have fall.n far short of Of these twenty-three are known to 
our ideal, we feel that our efforts j have, hem fatal. 11* major, y of the 
have not U in vain, am. that, at I accidents were due to tfeWof own- 
least, the paliers have not gone back- i»g „„ aut,mat,e seH coding pin. 
waids We thank the many who have 1- the hands of cpiahfied m™ the # 
w aras» . nn-to-d**® weapon* is a marvel of con- *iully grntpful to those who Havennd p^9Îon. The number of! • 
helped us m any way and are espe^ ,rom it8 ll6e «hows1 *
preswd their appreciation of the ef- . m<1| arc not .pielified to
,„r,s wv were putting forth behalf ^ thnt unles, the
of the ,,o,iers nn.1 of the towns. Me phppk ^ ^ tW«e ,Klln« ar(.
Imve always tr,e,i to advance the m- ^ ^ m pock Thp trigger re-
,crests ol the commun,tjes serve.1 b> . • # 10llch to it off.
us. and feel convinced that these jj £ • pX(;it(Wpnt lh, inexperi-

I towns, even now two of the lam.est | ^ h|mtpr wi„ toUcll t,he trigger 
little s|mts in the province, have a - aceident g,wrally follows. . .

j : j-ight future. Roth haw natural ad- ____________________ ________ _______  •
I vantages which mud, in tûw, bn # . #+#+#+#+#4>#+#+#4.#+# I •
! utilized to the utmost, and it is our j # • #

hofK* that ere long we shall see both 4. Q-—1. 2C 14 ï ff f| "ÿ •
taking rapid strides to the £ lOllX 13 * * * & " * "P »

where they rightfully belong, »
and it is more that» likely the impers, file fOF PriCBS • •

again under Mrs. Piper's manage- 4* • *
ment, will keep up to ami perhaps n j* grating What J GU + 2

i little ahead. 1 , • i •
in ale of Oak Frames, with spring ------------ ».------------ ! v have tO otter • J

s,„ a,,.'»,, J — ÎJ.Q. WILLETT |.
XVc claim OUI Cu htons to be A pleasant surpris,» greeted Miss e

Nettie l.ongtiy, teacher of the Prhn- +
Superior to the ordinary Uus!.- ,rv s s c,e1<« when h,w class room .j. e, jy y •

as they are made under door '™R unlocked on Sunday mom- | • •
| ing, revealing the fact that some e^.ej.e^.e4.e4.#.t.e4.e4.#.p«i-»-h ; ^ 4 0m 4

our own Supervision. ] good fairies had been at work, and » '■ 09 Ë ' 4Æ4 4/0/1. €% C* ■

'■2^'isTBiMboiiiiL uaiir.]Wj() VnilSlUlaS luvO

we o=e,
s, few 8ugg^tioDg. j

*

In taking this oppertunity to extend to all our 
Customers and Friends “ The Seapons Greetings ", 
We wish to thank them one and all for the very 
liberal patronage bestowed upon us, during the 
year 1906 and whilst bespeaking a continuance 
of same for 1907. We wish to eay that by honest 
eadeavor. and strict attention to our customers 
wants, to entirely merit it.

Again thanking you and washing one and 
all a happy and prosperous New Year 

We remain,
Yours to command,

e

e

•- touches
haveserve.

e

>

e

m
Frtm $5.00 to $25 00. We also carry Couc'i 

Frames and Coverings, and can make these 
goods up from your own se ection. STRONG & WHITMAN.Chairs;Morris

A j towns
We have Morris Chairs anc! j front e

* e
Morris Rockers from

, once •%>$600 to $18 00

r
+P. O Box 3!l-\ e i
+
*

i >n<,

V■J

etc., had trimvfonned Iut room into n 
attractive jmrlor. Mice FOBvery cosy 

Longley n* w<41 «f her largv rlnPF ol 
little ones

Writing Desksj 9» NEW YEAHgren-tlv apirrecinted the -
ichange.

The S. S. concert
will eell round trip tickets 

LOCAL ISSUE. The value of the gift isn't the important thing ; it’s the thought back 
First class One May Fare, g«od go . mv. d-- before Christmas with customers three dbeyimtront or=Sftâff&js^«wsasîsat«r»

Useiul^B^ristmas Presents ^ ^

gixxm on Ohrist- 
notwithstnird'

the fact that the night was
jpg Mu This maVis a nica gift Wo have ■SB them in Surfaced Vat. Solid quar a,

tered Oak and Mahogany. prettily decorated and gifts
chrnged bit w een teachers and schol-

jPrices range from

mas eve was n success

were
VA THROUGH ISSUE 

First Class One May Through Farr, 
gootl going December 31st, January 
1st; returning January 2nd. 19<h.

First Class One May Fare to Mon- 
t.ml a<M,d to First Class One May 

^ , „ Fare ami oue tlm-d, good going De-
Mrs. Crowell and her daughter Hat- p mbpr jjMh, 29th, 30th, 31st, ami 

tie, accompanied by Master John Januaiy 1st; returning^until January 
Raw-ding, wrnt to Bridgetown on Snt- 3rt|> i<xr7. 
urday last to spend Christmas with
Mrs. Miller, also daughter of Mrs. ANTKr> _WiU pay
Crowell. 1 XV $5.00 each for okt postage stamps etc.

Deacon Josejih Roop has gone away on tile* envelopes. Mant those mailed 
to s|ientl Christmas w ith his son, the between 1S40 and 1S70. A ou can ma e”v t ir• s 2ms ,i " ,«1Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrokl Rnwdmg. of John, N. B.

| Ar.nnpolie Roytd, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Thomas LeCain.

Miss F.s-t«-lln Jones arrived home on

wt»rc ex-

nrs.

$5.00 to $28.00. 

Rattan Rockers;

CI.EMFATSPORt.

Men’!"-Gloves, all km'h «nj 
Min's Suspenders. _ J

Men's Underweei'7 

Men’s Umbrellas,

Men’s Fancy Vests, 
ken’s Shirts,
Men’s Hats and Caps.

l.stiSs^ur Cents, Ladies’ Umbrellas,

Ladii-s’ Neckwear in fancy boxes. 

Ladies’ Herts, (spécial values.)

I
Ladies’ Gloves, Fur and Wool lined.

Collars, Huffs,Oak and Laities’ Fur Ruffs,from 10c. to
1

i
Men’s Fur Coats.
Men’s Sweaters and Cardigan Jack-

From Ladies’ Silk Blouses, 
Ladies’ Cloth Jackets, 

Ladies' Silk Skirts.$2.90 to $15.00 ert.
;

An inspection of our Rockers will 
show that our Selectiors are good 
and prices right.

We have made another purchase of that wide Jap Taff Silk all colors. 
This silk is sold everywhere at fifty cents per yard, our price 39c.

We are also showing great values in all kinds of Linen goods.

Ladies'Silk Blouses in white, Black and Colors from $125 to $6 00 
We want everybody to have a look at our Silk Waists at $3.75.

Snow Shoes, 
Knives, 
Guns,

Saturday lft*t in spmrd Christmas 
-c j with hrr father, Isaac Jones, 

j Jones is teaching at Mapleton, near j 
Windsor.

Howard Mussells arrived home on RâZOrS,
Wfl Jl'pn have an exceptionally fine line of Saturday last from Pictou Academy Chaff r himp<Z

"" Parlor Tables Exceptional in both design and where he is studying this yenr t„ Sha
valu», and can supply in Oak, Mahogpny and p^s -j Skates,
-.TVMiss Maud Mussells, teacher at M'ey- Sleigh BellS,
"* . * I mouth, and Miss Dorn Mussells,

We have Tables as low as ninety cents, up to teacher nt vu-mpton, ai$o are at their Aluminum Oil Heat-
liomir spimliug their Christmas vaca- eVS,
tion with their parents. . ,

Miss Nora Rawding left on Monday Hand SlSdS,
last to spend her Christmas with . Ç/o/c7fl<;
Miss Estelln Saunders at Hrtiron. OSOy
Yarmouth county. COmpaSSeS,

Miss Etter, of Hantsport, and Miss
! Lamberson, of Barton, teachers of the W’flt6r ColOV PâpGFS, 

C'Jementsport school, went to their re- ^3 .
siwetive homes on Saturday last to A/'t/St.S MQLQVIQI
sjiend their Christmas holidays. WnrCn

Misses Emily and Gertrude Lock- HOrSe tJWnKeiS,
ward, of Halifax, daughters of Rev. Ha\t(TS
Z. Lockward are at their homes for 
Christmas.

Schooner Mercedes, Captain Hen- j 
shaxv», arrived at this port on 
18th inst., from Boston after a long 
and tedious voyage. She was blown 
off three times on her passage home, 
but fortunately she arrived safe and

Miss B«ckwith, of Sheffield Mills, Only two weeks more
Kings county, is the guest of;Mrs. C/OS6 OUt my
George B. Jones, her aunt.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. Jones .pent j large StOCk OÎ ‘
Christmas day with their son, O. C. __ . •—
•lows of the D. A. R. staff, Digby. Dry QT1Q L* âTICY 

Miss Zw-icker, of Alston, Mass., is L ^
the guest t>f Mrs. Charles Ritchie C/OOC7S, O COC” 
during Christmas. eries etc.

iMiss

t\

:

JOHN LOCKETT & SON'

$12.00.
;Many other Furniture Novelties, specially 

suited for the Holiday trade, can be seen at our 
store, on Queen Street. 1906 Christmas 1906Arrived an timeJ. H. HICKS & SONS

Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.

at
4

The Book store »Only a few days more to do your holiday shopping Come 
n vve will help you out.

What nicer Christinas gift can you make to your Father 
than a good Suit of Clothes or Overcoat, Don't lay it off 
until the last minute.

It
Bridge Whist Sets, Manicure 

Sets, Dressing Cases, 1‘ostal 
Albums, Postal Boxes, Christmas 

i Postal’s Stationary, New Books, 
| Latest Sterling Fountain Pen.

* K. Freeman.éâ the

Î Useful Holiday Presents.|The Holiday 
Season is Here!

=* A Good Pipe or Boy’s Overcoats 
Boy’s Suits 
Boy’s Reefers 
Boy’s! Sweaters 
Boy’s Ties 
Boy's Caps 
Boy’s Gloves 
Boy’s Pants

$i.6o 
2.00 

27 S
Ladies’ Overshoes from $1-75 to $225 

We also show a great variety of Fancy Articles suitable for 
iChristmas presents. •

1 J^ttcmajflber every purchaser^^^^jO

Ladies' Coats 
Ladies’ Gloves 
Ladies’ Skirts

Box Of Cigar*%
make a great Xmaswould 

Present for ** Him "'*

!*
Ladies’ Wrappers 
Ladies’ Nightgowns 
Ladies’ Mittens 
Ladies' Underwear

We carry a epienilld Du% <|t pip** 
from »■ cents to SS.00 each and 
In Cigare and Tobaoco we have all
the Leasing grande.

!as

What nicer Christmas gift can you give your boy than a good 
Overcoat’ and nothing adds more to the appearance than 
fitting garment, which can be found iu our line of goods. 

We carry a well assorted line of
Men’s and Boy’s suits.

ryUBfl^n’he best satisfaction we can .and the best

Grand Central Betel Men’s I buckle Overshoeswarm 
a neatm

PHINXEY COVE.
If During these three weeks we will 

Miss Ella Chute has liken home on a sell at 40 P*-r cc°l discount
I off our usual low Prices and 

expect that this will clear 
us" out.

Winter supplies 7r
fc _t We 8ive eve

value possible for their money -
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear. Belts, Sus

penders, Underwear, Socks, 
and Handkerchiefs.

in our Line
Fuir Coats and. Robes 

take FIRST

short visit.
Mies Dora White is home from 

Somerville, Mass., for a short time.
Howard Smith is visiting his father, 

Ezra "Smith, who is very ill with I 
pneumonia.

Mr». \Vatson Bent is on the sick l,st 
but was improving when last heard i 
from.

The little befoy, son of Oscar Ring, 
•died last week, aged fixe months. To 
extend our sympathy to these friends 
who have so recently made their home 
amongst us.

We wish' the Monitor and its readers 
the complrmrnts of the season and a 
prosperous New Year.

v.
a presentHenry Mam •8*--pi-

We
I’ :: Every thing that a man needs to 

complete his attire is nere, an 
not a price to offend.

BAGS Hand Bago"*i 
Suit Oases and Trunks 
Sleigh Bells good stock 

Harnesses
For Christmas trade

Also Two Express and One 
Riding Carriage, Ône Light 
Sleigh, Two Bob Sleds, One 
Cow due to freshen in Febu- 
ary, One Horse to be sold 
Purchaser to take delivery at 
any time.

x

nTBAYED late 
ville CeirtiJ 

eae have this® 
proving prop"*

HARRY hHICKS J. W. Rosse
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Men's Suspenders 
Men’s Umbrellas 
Men’s Gloves 
Men.s Underwear 
Men’s Shirts 
Men’s Ties
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= jtA.5,- ~r •••••• ••••••••••••poSd"of4ed Bose'Tea isFT i 5*tLU VI. .1 A Christmas Tree fn Htd-Beean:

The price of half a 

Bin all—very small, but it will.,show you how 
much tea value, tea quality ant flavor j* con

tained in this “Good Tea*

Of all the Christmas trees last year 
surely none was more welcome that 
that which stood -on the steerage deck 
of the stunner ‘'Carpathian* the gift 
of the steamship, company to one hun
dred .and twohty little Hungarian 
child 
States

Flannelette Blankets,
White and Grey, 11-4. io-4’
Fancy Flannelette,
for Waists and Kimenas.

Black Sateen Skirts.
Full lines of Misses and Children's j

Cashmere anc Wool ; 
Hose.

Cloth for Suits and Waistings.
We have still on hand a good I 

assortment of Misses and Chit-! 
dren's Vests and Drawers.
Fancy Goods, White Organdy ; 

Muslin, Persian Lawn, Linen, 
Dimity Lades, Ribbons, 

Handkerchiefs.

*. •

es. The
tbeir way to the United 
ship sailed on the four

teenth of December, and ten days lat- 
well out on the Atlantic, 

plunging through a stiff wind and a 
stormy sea towards New York. Down 
in the steerage the atmosphere - was 
decidedly gloomy;' depressed by the 

’ bad weather, filled with longing for 
1 the Old World and vague fear of the 

I new, the emigrants grew daily more 
lonely and homesick.

Added to the other burdens of these

t

er was

1

■J.
1 I wish all my 

Friends and qus- 
tomers a very 
happy New 
Year,

“is good tea”/*/
Prices—25, 30, 35, 40, 50 and GO cts. per lb. in lead packets poor fathers x awl mothers was the 

cofistaivt pleading of their children 
for a ChmttoftH tree. Every year they 
had had one; in fact, that had been 
their supreme joy—looked forward to 
with eager expectation for half the 1 
year, And during the other half look- ! 
td back upon with remimiscent de- ,
light. The fact that their Christmas 
trees had never been very large, nor 
brightly lighted, nor richly laden— 
that sometimes, indeed, they had 
bevu tynke small and shabby and Imre 
—did not matter at all to the little 
one*. Kind Saint Nicholas himself

/ /

T. H. E8TABROOKS, 8t. JOHN. N D. WINNIPEG. 
TORONTO. » Wellington Sr., E.

GEO. S. DAVIES!i

Arthur Rennie, of Amherst, spent 
Christmas with Mr. ami Mrs. Kidstonlocal and special

The staff and teachers of St. James 
Sunday school will entertain their 
scholars to tea followed by a magic 
lantern exhilütion tomorrow (Thurs
day) evening. Tea will be served at 5 
o'clock and the younger 
may be called for at 7.30. If such 
scholars as have not already 
notified will kindly accept this notice 
as an * invitation, the teachers 
feel greatly obliged.

spent Christmas inT. D. Haggles 
Halifax with Mrs. Buggies.4k

at St. Alphoesc
■ There, will be mass 

«hutch next Sunday at 11 a- m. J. W. Beckwith.V17ÀNTK1) TO RKNT-A Piano. Ap- | 
** ply to Box 8, Bridgetown, 2ichiidretl

Harry lister are 
Christmas holidays with

Mr. and Mrs. 
si lending the 
relatives in Halifax.________ .

had hung their gifts uixm the branches 
and to lx* deprived of his precious 
bounty was unbearable. Their par
ents lx sought them to be reasonable 
and not expect Saint Nicholas to j 
perform miracles.

“A Christmas tree!

been 1. lULUl i SMwillThe ladies of the Methodist church 
at Bent ville will hold a F>e socrol m 

the hall on Monday evening.
WOODWORKERS.

entertainment which was to 
place on Thursday evvn- 

20th, by the Bellcislc

The they said;
:‘how can you s|ieak of sneh a thing :

Trees do 1

is spending have taken 
ing, December 
afternoon; but owing to the unfavor- 
school, was postponed until Friday 

there were not many

.. M. A. Charlton 
holidays with her daughter, Mrs. 

Arthur J. Wheelock, Bridgetown.

• ’ We make and luuidte fill kinds ofMrs.
the m the middle of the ocean? 

not grow ,10 the water; you know that 
very well. What is is you arc saying, 
that Saint Nicholas will not know 
where to put your gifts? Surely you 
do not look for him to come to you 
this year! How could be get here? QOIM, |$ash, Moulding*, ShCSth- 
He cannot fly like a bird, and rein- |ng| Flooring, Siding, 0 0 , 
deer cannot travel on the water. Do ftlWByS OH ||Bllde

Building Material 
and Finish.

■ Lottie Berry went to Boston 
spend Christmas with

able weather 
visitors present. Nevertheless a good 
time was
came. After the entertainment which

Miss
Saturday to 
friends. She will be away about two experienced by those who A complete stock of
xvetks.

Corbett, of Clarence, left 
today where he has been 

illness of bis sister,

music etc., aconsisted of readings, 
treat of
Armstrong and a very pretty writing 
cabinet presented to her from the pu
pils of the school, which she appre
ciated very much.Com.»

Freeman 
for Boston 
called by the 
Miss Viola.

candy was given by Miss• -

not talk nonsense! Be good children 
and do not tease, and perhaps next 
year in America you shall have a 
•beautiful tree.”

' Church, Store and Office Fitting*
a speelNliyFrank Atkinson, of Spokane, arm- 

and joined Mrs. Atkin-od last week
who is visiting at F. L. Milners. 

They will shortly leave for Europe.

In the reports of the annual clos- But this promise hekl small con
ing of the Maritime Business College, solatie.n for the band of disappointed 
Halifax, we arc very pleased to note little ones, to whom next Christmas 
that some of the prizes came to the was an eternity to wait.
Valley. The second prize, that for pen- Cn Christmas eve the emigrants ^ydren, while up in the spacious sa- 
manship, donated by A. 4: W. Mac- gntheivd around the piano in the joon t|lvR.
kinlay, Ltd., was won by John S. din ng room and sang the songs of allowed to go to them not to
Wei ton, of Auburn, and a silver med- native land and Chris tmastkk that |1(lVf vh, m come to her, but now- the 
al, being second prize for best type- they had known since childhood, sang xv<mderfid Christmas tree bridged the 
wiiti ng, offered by A. M:lne Fraser, while visions rose before them of be- (.iiasm between saloon and steerage. 
Esq., agent of -the Smith Premier l0vtd faces now far away, and of the j0 |„,r intense delight, the child of 
Typewriter, was wop by Miss M. La- dear old home that would know ‘ fortune was [wnnitted to descend 
vinin Bogart:, of Granville. Miss Bo- them no more, sang till eyes grew with the other saloon passengers to 
gart also won second place in the^ misty and voices broke with sobs; watch the disburdening of the tree.
J. c.^Macintosh" compétition for best' then, one by one, they crept away to jt waB late afternoon, and the dull,

Oiy success"-they litfSç «ttaineo and them berths. The.fights were put out ,bort Deeetnlx’r day was elrendy clos-
t'het the' students from the V*l- and siience iell, ■ ;ng into darkness, when Captain Pen- I

Vgg ?g'?g—in '.6 and toe teTOwt decided that thq pleasures of
g.oonimeaere rote .torn .-ne minute ai anticipation had lasted long enough, i 
one neck a ccneely tteel None more aIKj proceeded to the steerage to dis
and silence fell.

Writcfor llluslrated Books and prices to 1son

BOX 98, MIDDLETON, N. S.j All persons having I ;al demands 
f Joseph G.N. E. Chute and Mrs. Elias 

for tit. John and Morris Chair. No* 165.Mrs.
Messenger left 
Moncton on Saturday to spend the 

holidays. They expect to return on 
Saturday or Monday._______

The annula--—jailing of the Bridge
town Civilian liifle Club will be hekl 
in to"? hall, Thursday evening, De
cember 27th, at 8 o’clock, p. m. All 
members are earnestly invited to at
tend. ^

against the estate 
Brinton, of Port Lome, n the Coun
ty of Annapolis, master marine, de
ceased, are required to render the 
same, duly attested, within one year 
from the date hereof, and all persons 
indebted to said estate are requind 
to make immediate payment to 

EMMA J. BRINTON,

only one. She had not *
Frame.

was
* Adjust

able attachment by which the back can be 

put In any position desired, 
covered In figured velour, 
you want solid cofort

Solid Oak Frame, Golden

Loose CuHlilour 
Buy this Chair if

Administratrix.
1906.

$7,5v I Administration granted Nov. 19th, 
I Port Lome, Annapolis Co., Sov. 1906

E. RUGGLES, Proctor.

Price, Cash with order
:Send ue this nd „im<l the price will t»e $7. I 5i

t?hc veteran jewel-

Çcems 
7 but is still seri-

on J.John E

transcription of five business letters. 
We congratulate thenc young people 
ley durmg the present school 
x\id stand equally as well on 
examinations.

SEALED TENDERS.slightly Delivered FREE at your station.
Send a card for our

tribute the precious fruitage of the W.E. REED* Bridgetown, N. S.
And then—in the stillness and the ! "Karucsonyfu.” At his approach ex- . , . , , . , , , , . , .. , . .... . - , . , . . (Please show this card to a neighbor who may be interested.)

gloom—there rose from the middle of ci tenait t ran high, nod a moment la- '
the deck a stately tree. None more | ter sprang to fever heat for, suddenly,
marvellous ewr roand its head on the twinkling of an eye, the whole
sea or 1 anti-a beautiful Hungarian tree

New Illustrated Furniture Catalogue. .
year
theirou sly

Sealed tenders for the Collection of 
County rates in the various Wards 
of the County of Annapolis are re- 

-__quested for the year 1907.
1. Tenders to be filed with O. S. 

Miller, ClerlT^oL the Municipality, at 
Bridgetown, on ôrJ**fore 1‘2 o'clock 
noon of Jnauary 2, 1907.

2. All tenders to be ir^rk^T
dere for Collection of Kates,” and ^ 
name the proposed bondsmen.

3. Collectors must guarantee the 
amount of each rate roll and the col
lection thereof, subject only to any 
losses the Council may see fit to ad
just.

4. The committee do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

The members of Crescent Lodge, No.
Autumn Leaf63, 1. 0. 0. F., and 

Lodge, No. 41, are reefuested to meet 
Hall on Tuesday 

A full

The • usual Christmas day service 
was hekl in tit. J antes church yeeter-

nt Odd Fellows 
morning, 
attendance is reejnested.'

w day morning. The sacred edifice was 
tastefully and effectively -decorated 
with appropriate texts—red on white 
rdufd with ex'er green. The altar look
ed unusually well, cut flowers being 
contributed fot its embellishment by 
the Misses Saunders, Mrs. Prat and 
family, Mrs./ L. Whitman (Halifax), 
Mrs. O. T. Daniels and C. F. Dyke, 
and with these and the nexv festal 
hangings presented last Easter, the 

looked better for the 
Besides the usual

See that your Tweed Suits are

llewson Bonnockbums
Jan. 1st, at 10.30. ablaze with brilliant starry, ] 

fir, its graceful boughs clothed in <|ftzzli d little ones, who screamed and 
those long, glossy, green leaves for dnnerd up ami down for joy. 
which that sivecics is remarkable, and | To insure a just divfl’km of the pres- i

ents the ca|Hain fonned the children , 
in n circle, and as they passed hftn | 
each in turn received a gift, triumph-

xv ns

K;

'Ms-ZS You are sure to get a mighty handsome suit—a 
mighty goo l wearing suit—and a mighty satisfactory 
suit in every way.

Owing to the fact that the Ohrist- 
holklays have just taktn place, so tall that it reached through the 

hatch's of the deck above almost to 
the deck abbvc that. To place the tree 
securely and to arrange upon it the 
hundreds of gifts which had been pro
vided by the Company- and contribut- 
id by the first cabin passengers was a 
strenuous task which occupied Mr. 
Jones, the chie‘ steward, and a band 
of volunteer assistants for several 

It was finished at last, how- 
bovigils bending with bene-

mas
ami also that we had been thrown be
hind in our work the week previously 

curtnikd this issue to four 
,mgcs in order to give us time to 
clean up and leave the office in shape

Iz-'y HKWSON BANNC ;KBURNS are all 
jtovwool, that wears. You will be 
B»——> pleased with our new Scotch designer's 

effort*. Insist on seeing tlie Heweon 
q trade mark on every piece yon buy. 0k

al march that was around the glitter
ing tree, as the little ones, with glowT- 
ing (hfS'ks and radiant t^’es, received 
many-colorrd lights, flashing upon the 
their heart's desire. Was there cxer 
such, a iwonderful, xvonderful Christmas 
trie in all the world? There seemed no 
limit to its bounty. Round and round 
they went, rosy and rapturous, for 
the great tree gave and gave,, nor 
ceased to laxish its treasures till it 
had satisfied the longing hearts ami 
hexapod to overflowing the little hands 
which had never been so full before.

we have

FREEMAN FITCH.
H. F. WILLIAMS.
J. PIGGOTT.

Committee on Tenders and Public 
Property.

for our successor.
altar never
Christmas festix’al. 
hymns the choir had prepared some 
special music, the anthem being Cal- 
ed Simper's “Prince nf 
contains a x*ery pretty soprano solo 
which Mrs. Harry Ruggies sang with 
much taste and expression. We under
stand this anthem is to lie repeated 
next Sunday ex'emng. 
theme Being the key-note of Christmas 
Shepherds—Stv Luke n, vs. 101 11, 
from the Angel’s message to the 
preached a an appropriate sermon 
and

theA tragic death took place m
Christmas dayCounty Hospital on 

wh.-n Captain Martin Clark, of Mar- 
garetvflfe, was strangled by a piece 
of meat sticking hi his throat while 

eating his dinner, 
but n«* usual 
propped up in brel, and Mr. Hiltz, in 

watching over him as lie 
getting along

Oar New Year Sale 
Special for

horns. 
e\*er, its 
ficence.

Peace.” It

••••••••••••••He was bedridden, The first one to sec it was a ten-
in such cases had been year-old boy who had earned the 

title of the "Early Bird.” As he step- 
the deck he caught sight

e

The rectorjiereon, was
ate. Seeing that he was 
all rightl Mr. Hi.tz turned to get his. 
tea and on going back -to the bed no
ticed Mr. Clark struggling. He at once 

the bedside and seiz.ng a 
spot n pried open Mr. Clark s month, 
afterwards inserting his fingers and 
removing the obstruction- 
tirtit only lived about' two minutes 

He was 71 years of age

We extend to all 
o"r customers The 
Compliments of 
The Season.

pod <,n to 
of the wonderful tree that had sprung 
up-in the night. One moment he stood 
in open-mouthed xvonder, then, turn
ing back to his room mates, he 
riiouted at the top of his voice, 
“Karacsonyfa! Kamcsonyfa!” (a 
Christmas tree!1)

The nvw's spread like xvildfire. Doors 
burst open on every side and children 
rushed out in all stages of undress. 
Some, cla-d in but a single garment, 
broke axvay from their mothers, who 
were forced to pursue their excited 
offspring and complete their toilets in 
public.

Breakfast was a minor consideration 
hurried through as fast as possible. 
Even the inviting and elaborate 
Christmas drtoner could scarcely 
tempt them from their “szcp Karac- 
sonyfa” (beautiful Christmas tree). 
The parents, xvïïo xxere as fascinated 
as the little ones, hovered near, ad
miring the visible toys and, speculat
ing endlessly on the con | nts of th«* 
many packagt*s. In , answer to the 
children's eager inquiries as to where 
the tree came from, and how Saint 
Nicholas had managed to crocs the 
water, the parents replied truthfully, 
“Wed'iirçit know. Ask Joe.” Joe was a 
favorite sailor. On being appealed to

T^OR SALE.—One pair good working 
oxen in good condition; 5 years 

old; wiright aJb^wrt 2800, rth 5 feet 9 
inches. Will sell cheap for cash. Ap
ply Box 134, Kent ville, or £. J. 
Zwicker, Lawrencetoxvn, where oxen 
can be insuecUd.

St. John I, vs. 1, 2, 14, thesprang to
viz., Joy.

DIEDThet Pn- e
SPL RR—At Round, Hill, December 26, 

wife of Charles 
Funeral

Margaret, beloved 
E. Spurr, aged 73 years, 
o-n Saturday at 2 o’clock.

aft rwards. 
and leaves a widow and five children, 

It is said

v
**#♦*»#*####**##

Kinney’s Shoe Store!4:tnil in the United States, 
that no more skllfu, a skipper ever 

of the Bay than Captain 
now he

*«CVOIND—In J. Harry Hicks’ store, a 
* Fountain Pen. Owner can have

* t«snied out,
t lark, but for some years 
has ljeen undergoing treatment.

*« BARGAINS IN LAMPS.XMASandthe same by proving property 
paying expenses.

**
* *«
« ••••••••••••«* Five Lamps m lot. 7j inch 

Globe, . handsomely embossed, 
18 inches high. Regular price 
81.76. Sale price 81.39.

Three
Globe, Ruby, elaborately 
bossed; height 17 inches; regu
lar price *2.50;
81.95.

Three Lamps m lot. One 9| in
ches, two 
height 21 inches; fancy decor
ated; regular price 83.50; sale 
pricç 82.76.

Two*lamps in lot. One 10-inch 
dome shade, Rockwood bkmd 
with autumn leaves; one ten 
inch globe, pink and blue 
bhnd, with maple leaves; regu
lar price. 86.00 and 86.50. Sale 
price 84.75 npd

*HINTS *'*♦*»***»»♦»**♦♦♦♦♦ ! JANUARY
Lamps in lot. 9 inch 

em-
tt liât u ice preai'ii t can you 

give—

A Tobsen Inn Book making 
the leelph nt a ] ermauent mem
ber

2*
Is your baby thin, weak, fretful?

Scott'j Emulsion !
i. 1907

is tho best day but 

any day is a good 

day to enter the 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE
HALIFAX. N. S.

Sab» oriocZj

Make- him a 
baby. .

4.Waterman Fountain |
!* ten-inch (Holies,t4f A bottle of our extra fine line 4,

* of French Perfume».
$ A fine Leather Shopping Y 

4t Sag, Writing Cabinet, purse ]
* etc.

Um 4J
Scott's Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil

so that it isand Hypophosphites prepared 
easfl* digested by little folks.

1he assured the little tlfcestioners that 
while Saint Nlehola^-'cpuld travel

4
A box of Oholce Station

ery.
Toilet Brush and Comb 
A Pipe or box of Oiga-e.
These are a feW 

4 lines we carry—All

__.only op land, there was another being
who t>reskl<*j over the ocean, a Saint 
Nicholas ol * Vfic “ deep called Father KAUjBXCH & SCflUaMAN[y the baby thaï i* fe^T °a.

* a sturdy, rosy- 
^Lalth and vigor.

jyptune. He it waB, doubtless, Who 
bad provided the tree.

The ,‘Caroathie” carried one other 
child passenger on her Christmas voy
age, a fortunate but lonely little girl 
who travelled in the luxurious first 
cabin. Many times she had looked 
wistfully down at the little Hungari
ans and had wondered why in the 
crowded steerage there were so many

“chartered ACCOUNTANTSof the many 
Çxlra valu 85.00.

I W. A. WARREN, Phm. B., 
t Royal Pharmacy, Queen St.

VVTANTED—Five cents and upwards 
’’ paid for envelopes mailed in and 

between years 1850-72. Yountr people 
Christmas money by look- 

and sending to me. 
the stamp 01^ thorn. John 
Jem, Yarmouth, I?

• •

W. W. CHESLEY4 can earn 
ing them up 
Mnst

4

Î GRANVILLE STREET. ,<
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GROCEjRIES.

Tea, Morsejs 40c. tea, Si>ecial 
35 cents.
Tiger, 35c. Tea, special 30c. 
Onions, 9 lbs., special 25c. 
Pepper, pkg., special 5c.
Cream Tartar, 2 pkgs special 
11 cents.
Tomatoes, can, special 10c. 
Corn, can, special 9 cents. 
Welcome Soap, special 4 cents. 
Baker’s Cocoa, special 11 cts. 
Pine Apple, con, special, 16c. 
Chocolate, 40c, lb., special 32. 
Mixed Chocolates, special, 25c. 
Our own mixture, Chocolate and 

cream, special 13c.
Fudge, special 10 cents.
Nuts,, mixed, lb., special 15c. 
Eating Raisins, Hi, special 15c. 
Fig Bar, lb., special 14c. 
Gelatine, » pkg., special 10c. 
Salmon, can, special, 9c.
Cow Brand Soda, special 4c. 
Tillscn’s Rolled,.Oats, special 

22 cents.
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— ■ •■'LJ-jl-t.------------------—---------- .
f\ luvilv Ivr trieur lifc'h.»,’ 8* ptoust «o'

KVlllèll'ItvHti^ alUi 
*i.* j-iaktl*»— (

Do You thinkW'l . > tar poultry ewl M she started to re
turn to the house she was driven 
with such force by the wHM to a poet 
near by, as to cause the fracture of 
her ribs,
.fflpliSHIIOHR _
last Saturday from the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stevenson enter
tained a large number of relatives on 
Christmas day.

■a— >uuy ue'aiut.
For Yourself ? bin .m i. i'»iui i.eHi -'iii j tM6.it>'

,1-. A ll Ml „1
. Said Or, do you open your mouth like e youn» 

bird ahd gulp down whatever food or medl- 
tine meh.be offered you f '

nMintelligent thlnklne woman, 
if from weakness, nervousness.
SWng. then It means much to upon 
hpi'n- ‘"'"l) ir'l 1rnn honest S(,<rnKib.l!,lv>

^|ein. m «»mvni -TOMPOSLn.OiL scld-fez mvuki s? Won., n s 
«t^^fUta fur «nee «• woman’s ilia muvta mor, than

* * * * * .,.r(i uivinp a Pal loi
The makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro- . ihal incasure.

A merry Christmas and happy new Kriptlon. for the rn.ro.ofjweak  ̂ » -..d Drought, mmh en.e
Year to the Monitor and He staff. town. jS^wSgS ! IX, involved w -..w to the

Our school closed on hnday toi the every one of which has the ; , .ntvliqg n< >»........ "
halfdays. On >rk>ay uHenwon our gtK^gt possible indorsement of the leading 
teacher, Mittu Anderson, gave a t linsi- aQ(1 standard authorities of the several 

f . mus tree for her scholars a'wl a a; >t>lf tcjwoj# of practice, are perfectly wllllnk'. and ^ .ul.,oas. ia rit.ng u|-‘»i>
I prepared program of readings and rx> in fact, are only tœ glad to print, as they o. ^ ja. udul»y
! citations lor the older ones. Alter the the formula, or Pi of Ingredltms, ^ M> •............. ....................... ........ v.i.mi tin j may

program hod fawn carried out. Miss It I, composed, 4» pW» hngtta. on every , ^ ^
Anderson presented her achoinrs with bottle-wrapper. ^ . vi,.,h dry ...dwiy P'-" -i.« to
gifts of doll», candy, nut»i etc., which Tb0 f*mula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro- 1 ,i. w*-; Ml» .......J
we know was h-rgniy apprevinUd b> r,ption win bear the most critical examina- v|ViU ,,.j,.rmrt .arc n ill b 11,1 laVl'
thvm all. Mise Anderson also îvceivvü tlon of medical experts, for It contains no | m, ht , , na< v.U, b'ut *1 lliv Uulul
several presents from the sehvluiK. aicohol, narcotics, harmful, or liablt-formlng ’..ranM-d to wu.mn, while there.
The gifts to both scholars and touch- drugs, and no agent enters Into it that is not 1 " ‘ , ».. ut inoi 1 vsninoi who

1 ,-r slum the love they hove for one highly recommended by the most advjmccd ! 11,1 nl A lhl, powe r,
j* -^.“SS'ï.se -,................. .. ........... ....

lor the noble loving w ay she has ‘^“X^.le.recommend the Ingredients | ;. ,|v, withom motive .........B1'1
cuikiuctvd our school. Me all join ip jj Hr p,|W^s pi,».,.rlle Prcscrlnikm foTroo ........mcliimt.' », mnUU.m i.r

, wislrmg her a me*y Christmas arid |v,'he same aliments riihcUtl, tfml th. *
V hnppy .New. Year. At the close 4,<xi n,p„ WOrld-farn.-.l mciMTc Is advised. ; ... .,.<„1:> - • in sc.ueely P« i-
{ hauVC,uthC Kuing W°R SUng' • , , . miî" *■ * + "™* * evjrt.mv.
V M Ilham Messenger, prmmpol teacher u0 otucr medicine for woman’s Ills has ary ut,r

at Wwtjxirt has arrived home to iaci, professional endorsement as lfr. IMen'c's
___ spend his vacation with his parents Favorite Prescription lias received, la llio un- J'

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Messenger. <iuall#ed recommendation of each of Its
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Foster, of Cor- sever*! ingredients by scores oricadlngmcd- ....... ..

, .. . letoa CoT- r spending their holt- *T‘‘Z mote ympovinut
Ml persons having claims agemsl Cmnj*ell Willett, Robert i-agleso,, days with the.r parents and other “nJ£allony

■ „1^ . ... f a ....,1,. iv .mit v and Iteuinakl Lungley left last botur- frivmjs here. *. 4. * * *
ihe l„ti!kd' that their .rills! day to spend Christmas with relu- Mrs. John Miller, wxto was -taken ill A b^lot of Ingredients, with numerous
are nereoj no t|„, tilcS m Massachusetts. at the h.rtne of Stepln-n Foster, was luthoratlve profcslonal cndorsemenU-hy tin)
duly atteste nalitv not later Miss Minnie Elliott, of Mount Halt- moved to the home of her daughter, leading medical authorities of th* country.
C lerk of t+m Mumctp^.tv not m thv holidays here the Mr,. W. A. Stark, where she still lies will be mailed /n* to any one sending nanm
than cent ,r 31 ^ p0RTEB> 0I her aunt. Mass Annie Bent i„ „ i-eiy- cri tical position being help- rnd address with «qw» ^r^a

\V C HEAl.Y*, Ernest A. Hay, of the M., Jt-, less. Her many fmnds hojte for lut UT
T G BISHOP. YYavcriev, Mass., came home on S«*tv- sjieedy recovery.
Fmanre Committee. day last U. see his father, who is wrv | 

seriously indisposed.
One ot the wsy best Christmas pi<- 

ruts that could he came to the home 
,,f Mr. and Mrs. Churchill L. Good
win on Sunday last. Congratulations 

i- a boy.
! Mrs. X. K.lClements and daughter, 

of Yarmouth, will stM*n,l 
her brother C hurles

-mxps iiilhglliti i->' >-
•Vnefer thvlr

ItUVIUV Ut-drwieitl t>'. JM- v ••-

to take
thÆ* tue « an s ami i -

wh.cli g«ch u position 
Huliroye

womanly in* 
i i or VIA) .t__ Greatest of Tonics _

PSYCfflNE
Troubles^

THEEmma Hiltz returned home * **

In need ofw 
puln and su! 
you that the

:6
niean» 

giving U> i lu*
in tuvor or or 

jttui ll 
ami la 

w4#e j 
u n -

MX. ROSE.iw -

m :

‘
gi vat

m ait1» tody h»‘('al‘*- tJ^1" 
tann m* y

/ • II. y not, Wf;
'mmm1: aiv vfwiv ittj-t

jiiivau; I’oo'ii.
r nml

and

■
TWF.MTY-FIVE YEARS* SUCCESSFUL RECORD '

r:-.'

intricate cases of throat, lung and stomach troubles. Such is 
Psychine’s record. Thousands of cases given up by leading 
doctors as hopeless and incurable have been quickly and per- jg|
manently cured by Pt?ychine. It ifl an infallible reinedv for v 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia, consumption, indigestion, 
loss of apjictitc and all wasting diseases.

iœœtMïris: .ass»
er;- A'ft?rkVt!!kïng «5.00 worth of Psy- 
cUinc my lungs are well ana life le

-: ' ■ - :
A bovril ?

all the statu of society is not ^ 
oi lini>trl leut law 

it is ot ih<i imp « h'Ct char-
soCidy is

much iho nsim
’’—Mrs. I. Rich-

• I tiELLEISLE. &ami though jt nu»y t*e
u» k«l in tom-

m.alter using i
Bl‘i' lïvchinè saved my life.”—A.Wal
den. 1 Cornwall 8L, Toronto.

Psychine Never Fails Psychlne has no Substitute
AT ALL DEALERS, SOc and *1.00 A BOTTLE

DR.T.A. SLOCUM, Umited, 179 King St. W.. Toronto

NOTICE. on:.
! cvnvxniii.il,m uluo <ir

<. tiiMiiutions an<i puns i-wst/iA- 
tiic polis UÜM 

t this or tl»«X, rut .1*
even to go to

x ov tor-or uj^tiins 
,.r iin,a t„ work quietly through tie 
xil.nt Ji.ium mllumei S which u-s pow 
erful I. at. a move am I uplift vast

the only sun* ! _

[!

• foices: y<;i. the iaVtur i-
• method.
I j,« L t he women 

btmui

k i ”1*MSiiNSOK AÎLSSÏ C1 huif.u t sodt»
RAILWAY HA1LWAI

I it*, ntii i hCHIPS PICKED UP.-W ./Out ingestion

Jt is not the quality of focwl taken |
b. it the amount digtsstetl and a* *“ '
siinilated that gives sinngth and \i 
tality to the system. Lham^Y rlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets invigoratu 
the stomach and liver and enabh* 
tirem to perform their functions. The 
result is a relish for your food, in 4V# 
créasetl strength aird weiglit, greater 
endurance and a clear head, Price, 25
c, -nts. Samples free. For sale by W. I 
A. Warren, Phm. B.

Lower Granville, 
December 18, 1906.

ntury
which is the foundation ot all won. .it

lu‘- l ll.iriy gn-atnes-i-- lit th. ms.Jvi s 
loyal peifigatiVf devrïoj» th* ir Wf.n ■ 

•ss in ways that He who

V..ÎS. v.>»*Vlt

hristmis &N.*w Yeip Excarsioas
Return Tickets at

Single Fare.
between all Stations on 
the HALIFAX & SOUTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY 
and to Stations on tho 
DOMINION ATLANTIC! 
and INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAYS.
GOING DATES :Dec. 21

FOR SALE anly givaw*
Ml the oi giirrni 0 
and F inale svetii L* 

had

biuamship t ir-es

i suit* el to He —to—
1,,adl <lh'tlu“k' fet. John via Oigby

"u,\_*«»-
g,enter uu-n turnip u-c —/V e' Boston via Yarmouth.

;r "Land ot Evangeline” Rout*
aliaiu u, wuu.a v.-au v “*.< a a-' m- Un aid after Ot 1. 22nd1 the

nil ll. uvu I-U..1. u-u in jtu.- Steamship and Train Service on this 
I v, r s \v . ..iv w.nun i.y Kupvit tingle - Ipàlwoy will be as follows (Sunday 
| .'initl.-l, "Shall Me . "till > u- exccptiid):

, i,. Laa.vltasi -in.. .-• .•■: 'i'u'Ics Trttins will arrive nt Bridgetown:
Exprès* from Halifax, ... 12.11 a. m.
Exprc—» from Yarmouth, ... 2.34 p. m. 
A .'com. from Richmond, ... 510 pm.

7.20 a.m

créaitti tr.em
u-u».x life**"

n iigiuuh tn 
ttlM tii'i,lUl'‘ “*lX:

\ a -1 suuv- 
nv 11 Wciv fsaill-

I Mary,
! I hrislmaa with 
I Wade.

Miss Agnes Gesncr, of the Normal 
School, Truro, ami sister Lizzie, who 

5 - is teaching at Unywood, are spending 
Will Bell the above rigU1. their Christinas vacations home w ith 
" ______ their parents, Capt. William Y. ami

S. C. HALL.

tieOne second hand Organ 

One ‘‘Niagara” Cook Strive.
One large Range, with water tank j 

Two Parlor Stoves.

creatures 
taiihiuiiy the dutiesP uiutUi fc ai»«*

un ex ci y iu.ttu.
lu uaiiy vu

>»_/ L.iUl i'll' 

iioimuiv

u(/lltWVa *•}
t»4.U V <u *1» fe-«r
UVlullllitg V.4 lUUf
aa'uiUMiavf i

*A,V
For any of the ordinary diseases 

of the skm (’iiamlxrlain's Salve is 
excellent. It not only allays the itch
ing and smarting hut effects a cure.
For sale by YV. A. Warnn, Phm .11. ! .urtv.mcrvU--tL.il
A. Marron, Phm. R. pioj,nanti a» u.«

------- I ,ul- j.lolUOUtlg
muke tor lire ..pliltiiig 111 buiuumiy | ,„ui.»i) und Urn »>•-*> '"‘«'i'"1 ' 
tor lis proliH.ta.i' al.-t , xo l.slt.ii o. ; L i .v gtcaust na.cn on tait», 

Hoirie Starratt, of New York, is I . „r.st s .mgviom m tic won,., ratlc | 

xiaii.ng at the l*oine oi lus sisivi. ' than to l»c l-Anderl wr to l*x« n 
Mrs. tj. l. IVarson. unpriuvipitd uu-n i«>r the pio.noiion oi

still givatvr exiir
Ihe man who lor his own >• “

uik! to grainy his greed ^‘>1 ;

hands |- lould not the graspingMrs. Gesner.
Harry L. Bustin, principal of the 

; High school, Bridgetown, ami Mrs.
will spend Chris-tmas wrth his 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bustin.

a.ij.i .nv-.pitxi 
l hen » e>pi viuoy wn.ti \\i.»u*g»> | 

Up y limy , he lartH win* h must,
nstaso iul t<> 
►pi « au * agi*-

;.p"" ! Bustin 
.. i pan nt^,
^ at his old h>me here, 
j Mrs. Edward Hunt s(mnt a few days 

Ed^ar who is

! sonie biartlmg 
tileT uiia.li iiv« vk xi iiU t.i»-*1 

UUel*>tS WlT4i.l1
P a>i, re v« ry 
ueciamcTs o!u».- loi.d . from Annapolis, ...

PARADISE. la. trrcoritlv visiting her 
principal of the school at C cntreville. 
lift nccomi>am«l her home end will 
sjs nd bis vacation at his ol<l home.

Midland Oivision- 1906 to Jan 1.1907.-in
clusive.
RETURN LEMIT: Jan 3

lail.er i-ooihnig1} eli ‘ unacnan l' -1 Vt>
,'vr‘n.

,f , e i ih ico.oii *»l i.miy%
Iralit» to r

tails
uuf, so l<J«ig a* 
u*\i account» ah«l a'*j iu 

mi i nuU

f xl to tilt* gtlio S

Miss Croscup and 
ot Granvillv, are tl'l f'Ollairs. ■ t rose up,

.Miss itobbiee,
guest s ot Mrs. F. M. Bishop. purposes

Our schools closed on Friday. A gam, appropria tes
suitable program w&s gixx n. l his to- ugbtfuiiy his «.wn, is gu“l> ul
gather with a Christinas tree and against the laws pi * *<Ri ana nu n, at*-* ><XXll i.iga
iieat made the occasion a very en- h : who for the same sell»n puipo | .,v, to da» • U,M'
joyabie one for the children. The accepts of such ac(pnsiti<m> 1» ‘ oU (* 11.1*1 it u»r «»ur u
teachers, .Miss tmley and Miss tittniels 1 |(.^s alike guilty—'but no blame 1 • 1
are sjieiKling their vacation at their j aftachefl to those who i«*i t .« iul p, Liih* 1-
homes. I t her a nee of religious pLilanfht opic or al the Hank a«h,u.-»•

eclucatw.nal purposes, accept the XO - ->ullvlHig> ui.U nianteau».* nt >
untarv e.miril mi lions «xl men whose v,.h, d ullri„g the war oi the Uxolw- 

•t In sis if unquestionably scrutinized,
•stioiial)!**! but are x*et wit 11,1 which he plain lx 

of tin* law, and who hold fu|1< j j,ut ful
.,f inhvr- pran(.(.; Think of Yorktowr. witli the

French Ile t uwny. 1'hink ll" a“h',v .
r, ...d. iKl Itiir pill- Si.tur.lny.

torn.!» aavt oti.uHAYTO CUKE A C0L0 IN ONE
BltUMU Quiuim 

it it

19071I* jioi t--, <- 
idl'd itiat ot AiTake LAXATIVE 

M 1 ablets. Druggists refund money 
fails to cure. E. W. GKUYEû signa 

j ture is on each box. 25c.

ot lnUrpeiitk nve
may <»!>• n Uu* « > vs U1 tliv XollUithat wan a anti Yarmouth Service3 j&tong ri-nrisyz^s ol , Intejritiialoi our iu«M 111 BG.-ftTlN.

:.-v TyWii^lintyd «"'l ft «traiw ,
.! IV sib.I, i-t.t -■ x' !

X S„ \\ .in sday %fitl Futur- j 
fht \, on arrival of express i 

iviiig in Bos-

111 1 liage, t.litl tv’" 
i*

Italie»'.NORTH YY1LLIAMSTON.
what the uOur Sleighs “Nova Scotia” 

make will soon be in stock. 
Wait and see the latest styles.

Our large stock of ROBES 
have arrix'ed and xw have them 
in three sizes and prices.

A good line of HARNESS, 
both single iand double, light 
and team Harness.

Tftlk to us before buying.

suhci* 11 xvLl 1.»
Iran f-oin Halifax, 

xt n o; i.ing.

The sp^ial scrxdcvs have been post- 
mined until next Monthly evening.

1 A pie social will be hold m tbc 
1 Union bull on Friday evening. Jf
stormy, on Sutuixlny evnting. All arc 
cordially invited. ProctfUs for the
benefit of tbe hall. - --------

J * We are sorrx* to r»*|K>rt that Mi*s.
OT vcr De'Laticey met with quite a 

1 serious • accident last Friday. During 
l the heavy gal<‘ she went out to feed

an
Returning leaves 

'1 uesday and

X'MAÎ*P»^"TrW YEARS ^ 
will sell Round Trip Tickets tie. 
tween nil stations on the Railway.

LOCAL IS.NVE AT FIRST VIASS 
ONE WAY FARE

Going December 21st to January 1st 
Good for return .la mi ary 3r«l 1VU7. 
THROUGH ISSUE To Detroit, 

Mich. Port Huron, Midi. Kaulte Ste 
. 7 4f> a.m Marie. Mfch. Port Arthur, Ont. and 
. i0.45a.ro points in Canada as fur east as Mont

real

Long . Wharf, Boston, 
Fuit! .y at 2 I*, m.

II. 1). Starimitt loaded two cars with 
apples for the Jvnglish market last

W. II. I.onrgley, of Yale l nivemty, are uu*
l T..D. Uuggies, of l. N. B.l are l|a, limit

home for Christmas holidays. their treasure by the pov.ei
We wish to correct an error made mt right. To their own mas » •

last xxivk. The Literary Society will must staml or full. , .
mis t with Mr. uml Mrs. M. Met «ilium- t>nc might imnginv tin aid, ih c. it - 
nn the t-tt-nmg of Monday, ■)nmiftry pr |lu watch.-.! at tbc -a '
7th, instead ,m Hecomlier 51st. t„ thwart the purposes »' f" •'»-

mighty, us.» au.g mg, >*> *>> tens niutt' 
invoittl question, waiting iagent in 
L»ue thcixuf-w.il they .aKe roc

w hit h 1 purpose to carry t j
lor roe suit ing and | |lvigllls u8

last'd -etui year-, cm 
declares would hat * 

th,- intervention oi
ST. jO'lbf ind OICS V
ip ti AL M AIL S.ri. YAUMOVTII.

Wednesday, Thursday and
an

Monday,

; lion Fn Q< h m< »* y 
| ful treasury.”

The writer
remarks:

JOHN HALL . *in the Canadian moga- 
•• A Caivadjan wh«) has 

given by American 
ci the war of Is 12,

« i y hi t ai I »x »1
! i ont li - sf**-

_• : veil *! 61 by
exp «î8

s.s.
between

/.in
read tile aecoiinls

real.
FIRST CLASS ONE WAYPrince Albert makes daily trips 

Wnlfviile and Parrsboro,histories
call liis irritation at the failun

the affair at (juwsistown calling at Kingsport 
will as Other events in! lions, 

were not l>nl-

THKOI GH FARE 
fn both ilircc- Going Deceinlier 244li mill 25fli.

Hood for return 291 li lSflti.
Goi.ig Ueviunlior :11st Uf'tG mid .fiui- 

ii m v 1st 1!S'7.
; - HIST CLASS ONE WAY

FAKE TO MONTI' EAL. 
., I Added to First Vines One YV'ay 

Kentvilie. F ,n. aill] <mv Third.
Going December 21, 22, 23, 24 and 

1 28th 1U06.
GoingjDeccmlivr 28, 29, 3n, 31st and 

: .Immary 1st V.KI7.
i Good for return .'miliary 3rd EXIT.

TOKBUtiOK." There are ' Maple Leaf ’ Rub- 
here to fit all aiaea ami ehapea of 
uien'a. women a and children n 
a. oes "—Wireless from the old 
woman who lived in ft sboc.

Fit neatly, snugly and 
accurately, too.

iX Leave no openings for 
J. the water to sneak in at 

-« the aides.

chronicle•John Gillis left for Londonderry on 
Saturday last.

Joseph .Judge and family, arrived in 
town last Thursday and xvill occupy 
the Itotisc owned by Jt. S. Banks at 
J orbrook Mines.

XV. It*‘maid Foster, Acadia 08, is 
Christmas holi-

czy. nous with 
nciai'iouti schemes 
harvesting oi all oil that shall mr- wbl(.h 

downlall of humanity ant!
ol the -Most High.

Trail s and st. amers arc 
Atlantic Standaid Line.

P. GIF K'lNS, 
General Manager,

gYrnvru an turn s
liantly sueivytul. ’ .

lint Mr. Hugnrs, patriotic Am. roan 
he declares liimst ll . to lx,

! waivl me 
hinder the purposes

i he muKi-millions li* up* vl >4» •-> though
tool calculating, ex-* n nnpmu 4-aitxl ma|itS amplf am* n*is. 
men, are y«*t a mighty force, w hit h iu> j j ««ryv m. •
pos>iVihty call pri x cu t existing a PtjXX ‘ ; taught in school,
4*r for the pronivti*»!» of gx»4«i or evil, j war 0 is!2 gh tiouslx. Ah o 1 
according to the puraose of those ,m j,,.,. |nÿ i,.ay o« finding the true <•; 
whose haTRis they are held. tails. Then* xsas a Ini.d campmui. »n

It is said a curse follows ill-got Mi xvhi( h (.oWar;Kcv vi*-d with m Ihearny: 
riches. Ao cuise rests on the gn.a, xxhlv|, uur vnpital was captur- d < \ 
wtnth is Gtxl's good gift n> nun, but u,v Krilis|, and in which the only 1 
—yie wolds of the wise mv.i aie tint- sjM.,.ta|,h» victory vhat *>f New 
—■’ lire wealth ol the sinner shall Le j .an< xx.aS xxuu att* r a U< 
laid up for ibu just. • L**t it be-gladly ,|l( l j,,r winch we w.nt to wai. 
ace**jmd ami w'asvIv used for the pro- jj,. sp'eaks in üi'îg'hur

of truth and rrghtcousnx-ss naVnl history, but r« 111 mils th» in that 
which ! „ 1,s] 1 we liait not a single vessel on 

one. Lv.ng captured.

9.

the

W * K

he says, 
that we xvon

home to sjhwI his 
days.

Miss Ethel H. XVheelock, who is tak
ing the domestic science course at 
Normal school, arrived home last 
week. *

Sidney Wood intends doing consider
able lumb»*ring on the Who**lock ami 
Banks profierties. , About 300,000 feet 
will be sawed.

A number of cars loaded xvi t-h ore 
left the track at the safety switch 
last week. In Hire frosty weather it is 
difficult to intake the lyrakes work on

0. T. Daniels
BARRISTER,.

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc

Get a pair 
and keep your 
feet dry.mmV

1967 TERM 
at the

« of QU. P„ Et.: BiKueto-n EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE,
I begins

* Wednesday, January 2nd

Urm
aty in which i UNION BANK BUILDING.£

M of ill' il U
motion
lor all good and nvolv fiuipoM s ........... , ,n
have lor thvir unn the pi ogress and j uu. s0a- « v» ry 
advancement of the iae** tow aids ur tdockudtd in port
higher and nobler attainnivais. >lr iJugJus sp» ak> wnh r.<> uneei tteal EletatO. ______________ , . . « « ■». #»

Mome four or lixe years ago an *>hl u;in sullll.t uf in*.* political In* of ||iS - ------- “ » • \V riT6 lOT Ills I Ti . OT-
German standing itily on trie «treeU Wtt tlar.il not m.-ist on vl.. v.-ij si'ii- | I J "s>sf T J/iil màtlOU and get OatiV
of Chicago cxclaimetl cxcibsily, ::Ytil, «lull lie sajs: 'riur |touvicai LJ H O *> I T B\ ‘ I 1 1 . . it.tvt., m «T-T3 TAT

Blurt’s till' matter v id "Thv «o- ,jfv llus „l»nvs l.-..n a source ,u . .. fcO tftK6 ft Jf ttufii 1 til All
triiriy thoimamil American t,llrscixcs ami a consolation We do Unrlertnyirg in ...» MONTH Commencing

with ' banners and lvathr, . |uriii.n monarch ii s. Hide Inis *>•- branches. .th 4L. fl™4 of fher
M a rmu-i Y.nui our po.n.cal lav I Wltû 1116 UTSL OI I Q0

tms not gi\' a ob a .'i-'‘ sinvil.
o.avti man

n steep grade.
II. F. Valuer. lioss at the mines, 

spent Christinas nt his bonfo in Hants 
Co.

s’ li-st - Vl*:/0n«tt to Lone on

■

%How DlpinthArla Is Contracted.
One often hears the expression, “My 

cokl which dc-

Vell,
men?1” asMaple Leaf

Rubbers!
child caught a severe 
x eloped into <liphthcria/' x\hen the 
truth 'was that the nold had simply 
left the Httle one particularly suscep
tible to the xvandering diphtheria 
germ. When * Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is gix’en it quickly curee the 
cokl and lffssems the dangiir of diph
theria or tiny other germ disease be- 

For sale by XV.

females
laughter and song, marched with th ir. 
walking d*kgate at their head, ! 
through the streets of that much be- j 
st.rnd city—the represimtativvs of .the

J. H, Micks & 5on te-m,
Quien Street, Bridgetown. EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGEc-uiviy ue is a

ul nts criticisms.« he courage
| it is a source of regret

oi our e a uadi an nom* s
that in so 

book- 
littered «it’ll

various trades unions.
Anti still, «hat’s the matter with . muBJ. 

the women—English « omen, perhaps ; r.ll. ,nt,s ami tttriirs art 
some CaniitKtm women, lor the echo of r.ly American literature, sett ms 
the try of tbe slrifragist is both loml lurih ln hading ncntllines the grcai 
and long. Be cannot but admite the achievements, great institutions, the 
courtesy and dignity ol the premier, uUogt.tllvr femvi ih.ings of the really 
( amplÂ-ll-Bunnerman wlun the long t i{,.lnnrtlc to the exclusion of-the,
Iironttsitin of vigorous and detcrminc-d KnuWi,.dgu the thrilling records ol 
female agitators invaded the foreign oWn h.storic story o. our i.n-
oflice, deinantling the right to vote or lltt]le,l rcsouro s ol the spl-iidid 
they die. But it is easy to imagine *gl4|)ihtiw ui this great Ihunim.m ns
his amused expression as he watehid w<,,j as a greater knowledge of tie
their retreating footsteps, indignation m.jghtv empire—“Uur M o t h|t .-
and dissatisfaction manifested in every ptx>nse ’ by «hick God grant we may 
liiovetnen't from the crown of the hi-ad 
to tile sole of tile foot.

The clamor for woman's suffrage is 
after all only maintained by a small 
minority—tint there are doubt.ess ear- 

who look upon

Telephone js.

ARTHUK. J* eSUR"S- ». L HORNE - = Principal.ing contracted.
A. XX'arren, l^hm. B.___ * ï bjsician, Mirge< u

and AfC iicheur t. J. BITCH», K. C„and Residence—Church street, Bridgetown 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Keith Btâilding, Halifax.I

Special Sale✓ Mr Rifcch're will continue to attend tb 
sitting» or the Courts iu the Countj

I xi! communications from Annapolis C< 
e ients addressed to him at Halifax, 
will receive his personal attention.

OB. F. 3. ANDERSON0
Graduate of the University Maryland.

Crown and Bridge XX'ork a specialty. 
Olliee: Queen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: 9 to 5.

abide.”<*xerat again the call of the j 
and

<>%

Ao-d now, once
ages conn's to the dying jvai 
i,lacing his iveonl in the nreh.v.s 
1 himself in hiH icy

O. S. MILLER,
1 {arrister, & <‘

Real Estate Agent^etv.
SHAFWEK HUfLUIj^£.

BRIDGET

W. E. Palfrey’s « he robes
garments and go"-* «>»» *<> lie do«>i 
with the innumeriAle hosts of the 
dead years hidden away in the 
sarcophegus of the universe.

Anotljgÿ milestone passai 
iounvT- towards the silent see. 71.11- .
other ‘account to lie rer.fflT.ti-^-G tn .— 
the -books are opened. ' *

SARAH -I. H. HEAT \ .

heaven
nest womanly women

exteniitif.n of the franchira as a 
)>owcrful and for the correction of 

existing1 evils Ixvth social ami

« FINEST and 
FRESHEST

I he
& xrast!

’ <$’Every Piece of Ready Made Cloth
ing at a Bargain on the following Days

December 20th, 21st, 22nd, 24th 
Also Special dale on many articles 

December 22nd.

many

These are not those who clamor
-vin our

— LINKS OF— s
7

X$ r ,Dear Mother
Your link ones are a constant care-In 
Fail and Winter weather. They will 
cc!ch cold. Do you know about Shiloh • 
Consumption Cure, the Lung Tonic, and 
what it has done for so many ? It is said 
to be the only reliable remedy for all 
diseases of the air passages m children. 
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to 
take. It is guaranteed to cure or your money 
i. returned. The>ce is 25c. per bottle, 
and all dealer, m'medkine sell 5-4

<

%

‘7 I was cur* d of terrible lumbago by
............... ÉHÉaalÉIÉHtaBÉiÉHiiHÉMIfiÉiiiriMÉÉWi94 MINARD’S LINIMENT. a! way.1$ • KEY. WM. BROWN.

I was cured of o bad case of f nr \ \ 7
ache by MINARD’S LINIMENT. VV

: y MRS. S. FALLBACK.
sensitive lungs by

1

*PALFREY, LAWEBN9ET0WK
ofI was cured 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
MRS. S. MASTERSW. SHILOH

This remedy should be in every homeligjd e
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t*. nociw.
for a number of year», but Saturday to assume charge'of the

Weymouth Gazette.

itt

Î
r, left SB-*• V'; ■are to be two eclipses of "the 

two of the moon in 1907; a 
lipse of the aun January 13, 

July 10, 
eciipee

. and #y. W, BBI. -rr».*ifer«w U1*H 
' '

actress and
Motiaye, impersonator apd delineator — 
of Ur. Drummond's ‘‘Habitant” works. ® 

These artist* are the cleverest of ® 
their class and will oertainiy delight ® 

whn t must 1» [a big atttflence. Tickets 
van be secured for reserved seats at ®

! C.L. Piggot’n store at the low price ® 
of 35 ceirts. The price is made low to ® 
imluco everybody possible to obtain a f 

evening. Those who hnvu lrud tho chance to enjoy a fiqe evening's enter- e 
pleasure of hearing her say that a tufoment.
rare treat may be expected jft. vhsr j From "the Charlottetown Patriot of *

j NoVemlxr 29th: “The high class enter- 

" tnrhment given by Miss Pauline .John
son and Mr. Walter Mclfnye, in the ® 

Opera House-last evening, was deserv
ing inf a larger audience. Misai .John,- ,® • 

son, whoso

not for eo long a period. Who claims 
. to be the Monitor's oldest subscriber? 
We should be glad to hear from him. /A basket Izall game was played in 

the Y. M. C. A. hall last evening be
tween the

8 of the sun . 
sre; a partial 

on July 24 
America.

17 .
to bo
here, and one on 
visible fo horth

After Monday, 3lst December 
Dominion Atlantic Steamship Service 
between St. John, N. B., and Digbÿ, 
K. S., will be reduced to three round 
trips per week, sailing on Monday, 
Wednesday'and Saturday. S. S. Yar
mouth in commission.

Shamrocks and Hustlers, 
resulting in a score of 10—H In favor 
ol the Shamrocks.

Apple returns have been tfuvte dis
appointing, so large was the crop of 
foreign apples with which our prov
ince shippers had to compete. Another 
drawback has been the poor keeping 
qualities of the apples this season. 
This, a prominent shipper informs the 
Monitor, lie ascribes to the long con
tinued mild weather m the fell, most 
varieties of apples over-ripening on 
from s)nptnentg,-f>{ Nonpariels and the 
tho trees. J#G looks for better results 
harder winter varieties.

and 25,
" ■

z
/

1 - /fty Mrs. Ilyern, of Annapolis, will assist 
at tho Y. M. C. A. eonoort -tomorrow? .

:07P*fte
m* ®."M
■m Wô most cheerfully thank our friends and dustonv 

era for their valued and increased liberal

■solos.

Mr. W. A. Ford,
Kings County, was svriously injured 
while atbuipting* to Ward a train at 
Kent vil lp- 
24 tli.
special train, and his leg was ampu
tated at tin* Victoria (îe-mTal Hospi
tal.

- A of Centreville,56 " patronage
which has swelled our business for 1906 beyond previous 
years

The St. Mary’s Sunday school, 
Belioisle, will "hold their annual ten 
arid Christmas entertainment tomor
row (Thursday) evening in Belleisle 

.boll. Tea will be served at 5 o’clock 
^^Ejand the magic lantern entertainment 
Shrill commence at 7 o’clock. .

e
Monday evening Deeon reputation n- a tnlrtitid ® 

writer of verse is well established in ^ 
: Cyimdinn literary circles, «himmstrut- ® 
is! by tlx interpretation of several of ® 
her own poems, that she possesses f 

A'lmnpolis County District Division, elocutionary powers of a high order. Q 
meet with I-runville That she is a true daughter of the Q 

Tues-' It'd Indian ran- was shown by tlx q

He was taken to Halifax byA number of our subscribers in cer
tain sections are making complaints 
about irregular delivery of Monitor 
of late. While we arc unable to say 
w here the blame rests, we iMg to tis
sure our subscribers that it shall be

S' '

We are making every preparation for 1907 to 
a continuance of your confidence as in the past, assuring 
you of our best efforts to please- Wishing -you a happy 
and prosperous 1907

merit

The value of Nova Scotia’s products 
last year is conservatively estimated 
at one hundred million dollars. The 
surface of onr vast deposits of coal 
iron, gokl and other minerals has 
hardly been scratched. A large propor
tion of. arable land is as yet un
touched by the plow of the farmer and 
tho yearly product of onr fisheries 
falls far short of exhausting the avail
able annual supply. We are but laying 
the foundations of our manufacturing 
industries and yet statistics show that 
sufficient wealth waa created in 190<i 
to give to every family an average 
yearly income of one thousand dol
lars.

8.-of T„ will
one of the first aims of the present Division, at Granville Ferry,
management to deliver tho Monitor ,lBy, January 8th, at 2.30 p. m. All dramatic force and vigor that marked i «
promptly and regularly in the future, divisions ftre requested to elect dele-'her rendition of the fiery Indian b#l- ?
For this week, owing to the interrup- gates for this meeting. A public meet- lad, “Ojistob.” flic pathos that !
tion of holidays and the inevitable ting will is: held in the evening when ‘brontlxd through the Ireuutiful legend ’ ®
hindrances consequent upon change of addresses will lx delivered by W. S. of "In Appelle,” and the virile patriot- , ®

we must crave the in-, Sanders, Grand Scribe of* the order In ‘!,|n that ran through every line of tlx ®
dulgence of our readers, who may not Nova Scotia, and other prominent “Riders of lie- Plains” ever worthily 1 ®
receive this week s issue quite on temperance workers. interpreted by-the gifted entertainer. ®

Miss Johnson sin>pl«nwnted her poems \ ® 
has foi- with a charming recital of interesting : ®

Chns. lturritl, Esq., late of Wey- lowed tlx brief reign of winter during ami humorous incidents that occurred 
mouth, N. S., has Ixen appointed tlx early

on

«

J. W. BECKWITH 1management,

4
time.

An untieiifillv open season

e
port of Decemlxr which during her platform

Canadian Immigration agent for the brought a heavy covering of snow and Have, (l humorist and elocutionist, m
New England States. His instructions rinsed the river in un icy grip. Fri- gave an admirai,!! preseirtatfon of j "
are to give special attention to the day’s rain cleared out tlx last of the some of the Ixst'Sections from Drum-
interests of the Maritime Provinces in ice, and tlx first of tlx week Long- moml’s Habitant, dealing with French ! *
the way of re-patriation, settling va- mire’s packets, the Dorothy ami the (’«ewdiirn folk lore. Mr. MeRnyc has « ' *
cant farms, etc. Mr. Burrill will lx Packet, went down the river to find clear, ringing* voirea phasing persoti-
gind to hear from anyone having va- lmrbor nnd shelter for tl„* rpm*fodrr ality, and mi intelligent nnpref-jptipn ! *
cant forms for sale anti their location of tlx reason at lh nr River. of the sentiment of ltrimmu mil's ' •
and probable cost; also any natural ----- ------------------------- works. The last «*I mont elaborate ! •

2Sr*»*t£5r-TC personal —£*" "n Ml lid rv Ji Oa Ti V n sorifty flûtin* The succvss of
Burrill, 114 Dudley St., Roxburv,
Maw.

Mr. Me- ecareer.

e
-

*
The Murdoch business Mock, pur

chased last sdmmer by our enterpris
ing merchant, J. E. Lloyd, is under
going improvements. The upper part 
of it was converted last fall into n 
•tenement. The lower part of it is now 
being extended several feet in front to 
meet the line of the sidewalk, and 
plateglass windows added. The ground 
floor is occupied by two stores. In 
one, Bridgetown’s pioneer shoe store 
has been located so long that it has 
become as familiar as a landmark 
under the management of W. H. Coch
rane. The other, we understand, is to 
be rented by H. Moody, of the Enter
prise Clothing store, now located 
posite.

e

»wa* 
vli#* #

at-ason, ” in wimh tyis# Johnson ami | #
Fapt. JI. A. Kvt-rt*!t is seriously ill. Mr. McKay»* took pert. The comwHet- | *

J. E. Sancton is reported ns slowly ta’ aS il is ca,lf,d’ WtiS comIx,«1,d and ,
, arranged by Miw* .hrhnson, who shows

r< markable ability in the -develo^iinent I 
to Amherst'of the plot and

The -tea and mtigic lan-tern enter
tainment in connection with St.
James Sunday school last Thursday, ! Mr. E. A. Hicks went 
was a very successful affair. The frn Monday, 
children lo the number of about fifty 
sat down to a bountiful tea at 5 
o'clock. The lantern exhibition com-

convnhsomg. January<r, , Our thanks^
Mr. MeBaye giving strong support.” ^13 U§nZQV £>3/6 JQJ* yQjJJ» ^|*j J

patronage jl 
We ask foj® 
of your fai 
deavor to fl 
plying BEStGKX 
AT LOWEST PE

-

A. Owen Price is paying a visit toj 
his family in England.

■%-
1IVMKMÜL

25 Men"* suit* nil hIi.c*37 50 now Î479 
:tfi «•

iop-
M ESSENGER-MESSENGEIt.Mrs. Allan Crowe visited 1er friends 

in Annapolis last week.
U.50 “ 5.99
8.50 " 4.79
5.50 “ 8.27

menced at 6.30 and continued until ; 
nearly 8 o’clock, the rhrklren bying 
immensely pleased with this fonrt of Frank Clifford, of St. John, 
entertainment. The thanks of the Ixen in town during the week, 
teachers and scholars are especially 
due to the Rev. J. Reeks, reetor of 
Roundhill, who kindly provided tlx; J,>in the n,ilr,m<1 surv".ving party, 

magic lantern.

: 2« “ overennt*, “ 
“ reader* “& i . 1 In* tvskh'nco of Charles Messenger, “! —*•*. ■; ...... . - ** - stzzrzz. trs £ : - ......

dniigliter, Miss (h-a May Messenger^ 8 Eadivs’ Coate,^regular price $10.00 
utiiUxl m the Inxmls of matrimony1

Also overshoee.

Mrs. Mary K. RaH-en-rikie, wife of 
Rev. G. X. Ballentme, passrd away at 
Modesto, Gal., on Nov. 20th. Mrs. 
Ra Hen tine was a natiiw of Wolfxillv, 
N. S. The Pacific Baptist says of 
Mrs. Ballentine: ‘‘She was liberally 
educated, and possessed rare gifts in 
prayer and exhortation. When her hus
band was absent she often filled his 
pulpit very acceptably. She leaves a 

^Jrusband and a son, Rev. Harlan Bal- 
the son, is now pastor of the 

^^taptist church in Sycamore, III. Mrs. 
Ballentme was twice ek*ct<d 
dept of the W. C, T. U., of Modesto, 
and her

1.31»

Arch Kinney has gone to QuoJyec to

was
Mr*. Hammond, of Htmgor, Maine. t„ L„wi, w V(.*s«-ng.*r, of .Centreville i , . .

j 18 VÎ8*tiDK h,r J‘ «• Snneton. Uvv. W. If. Warrant, ffxiating. Many | i^lucthns' 1'arr,*anM-
A passenger on the late C. v. R. Miss Lizzie Clarke was tlx guest of pretty and valueble pre«*nt.s were ex- , ,, .

train a few days since, met with nn Mrs. Alfred Hovt, « few days reeentlv hilrit.wl ,m th * ixoaeion, prominent rhememoer tÜ6 plBCB 

unexpected cold bath at Kingsport. " among which was a . cl,.t,ue fot ' Where VOU g6t $1.50 fOT
He had just left a hospital at Boston n m.a<,, “ tnp 8209 from tlx f.4her of tie* groom. $1 QQ
and was on his way to -Parrshbro, and H“!ifox on official husim-ss last week. Amy shllWPrs „( rice and ancient ^ UU"

m alighting from the train nt Kings- Miss Smith, of Bemud», student n< slippers the happy couple set forth oil
port Pi#*r, he slipped off into the wn- Edgiliill, has lx^*n the guewt of >fiss (l bridal tour to various parts of
ter. The train was making such a Fnda Giles recently. Western Nova Scotia,
noise that no one heard his cries for 
n while. Driver Arch

Limilwrineu’s 
nt great

c. l piccon

JACOBSON & SONas presi-

presenec was always an in
spiration. She would rally from .siek- 
Be«s, demonstrate her wonderful 
mend of self and take her place at the 
head of the movement to the great 
surprise of all who knew her. On ac
count of her popularity in the city as 
a leader in philanthropic movements, man was 
she was beloved by all who knew her. When found he was clinging to the side 
Rev. Mr. Ballentme

P. S. Men's Penninn high grade 
1 Cnderwenr tegular price 75c» Miss Lyh* McCormick is spending the 

winter rn Maine with her sister, Mrs. 
•Johnson.

DANIELS-NICHOLS.Lcitch now 45c
in passing around his engine thought 
he heard an unusual sound and upon 
investigating found the man in the; 
water. By the aid of a cord, and as-î °* Berwick, spent a few days with 
sisted by G. W. Coffin and others, the ^r* «ud <>hn McLean last week,

pulled out of the water.

com-
A happy group of friends gathered

=■ -* *-*• - - *—.• » .............................................
19th inet., to honor the matrimonial j 

, _ union of Elkin J. Daniels, of Law- | ®
Miss Shire, deaconess, lias i:erfi"'o1Rv4Qwa, and MUg^hrrie E. Nichols j • _ . — „ .

. . . , , , spemling tlx holidays with friends of Brkkxtown IC"» H -f. 1 S W 6 extend tO 811 ”
was at one time of the wharf, ami was nearly exhaust- Mahon C Tt l* , ' _ £

stationed at Lawrenrotown. ed with cold and fright.-Advertisnr. in ,„wn ’ ' " ' '**'**'* ficurted nt ^ ceremony. A nnmlxr ^ c„af<omer- mfa ®
m town. appropriate gifts to tlx bride gave S U 1 UV- '°mfcrB 1 f16 ®

Miss Bessie MacMillan was the guest Pv”,pnee of the esteem in which six # xi______e
ihe is held by her many friends. The S L,0mPllment» 

young couple begin married life under m m*L,„ o —— 
favorable auspices. * Th® SeaSOU.

<»••-><>-ho-hcoh-3>+OHtiO+OEO-tOfC> *

J.r S & SONS A»
e

L
;

A Few Useful Bargains 
For the New Year

ofof her aunt, Mrs. Murdoch, over 
w<H-k end. Wis

their
the

th
Bernard J^rngmire, of the Rani: of 

Nova Scotia staff, is at home 
t-li-e holidays.

-■
efor XOBLE-ANDERSON. >mers fofl 

liberal patro- 
given them 

past year.

B
Dr. and Mrs. Anderson and children 0,1 Sun<1»y evening, the 23rd insti, # 

j visited Mr. J. B. Whitman nnd fnmilv n few ,ri‘ ,kIs ,uvt 1°getlxr* to witness e
tlx union fn marriage of David S. I m 
Noble, lisq., of Paspebiac, N. B., and;

pleased to lean, of her recovery from Re^^VlI. ^rerofficfoS”10 Mr J 

her recent senous dlness. | Noble is a well known civil engineer $

Mrs. Harry J. Crowe and son Law- Nvho has for some years been tugagrd 
rence have been guests of Mr. Jas. railway construction in different 
Quirk during the holidays. part® of the maritime provinces, He

has returned

Kinney’s Shoe SloreAnnapolis, last week.

Everyone a Money Saver S'1'Mrs. I. B. Freeman's

nage
the

A Tin Japanned Dust Pan, regular size, 
6 cents each

A 6 quart Preserving Kettle, ID cts each

INone Sold Before 9 a. m.

; i.

to bis spltere of opera
tions Ht Paspebiac, but Mrs. Noble 
will n.<mûm for some

<Vroom Hoyt, of the JCnlifax staff of 
! the Lnion Rank spent Christmas with 

Iris mvtlier, Mrs. Alfred Hoyt.^
Mr. E<iward Armstrong, of North 

I Kingston, has spent the holidays with 
his son, Dr. M. E. Armstrong.

time in Bridge-

We wish 
Happy a i 
perous Ni

town.
Extending the Com

pliments of the Season 
we wish our friends and 
Patrons a Happy New 
Year.

B Prunes, lb., special,
| Tomatoes, can, special.

Corn, can, special,
Pens, can, special,
Dessicatod Cocoanut, pkg.

•special 8c.
1 j Morse's 35c. Tea, special 30c.

Tiger, 30c. Tea, special 
Morse’s 40c. Tea, special 
1 lb. can Coffee, special, 27c. 
Peaches, can, special, 
Strawberries^ can, stxcial 18c.

6c. Pine Apple, can, special,
Com Starch, pkg., special.
Starch, lb., special,
Quaker Rice, special,
Oranges, doz., special,
Mixed Chocolates, lb., special 25c. 1 
40c. Mixed Chocolates, lb.,

14c. i
10c. 8c. Mr. and Mr*. J. Harry Hicks visit

ed friends in Clnncntsport Inst week. 
Mrs. Prudence

Flannelette Blankets,
White anti Grey, 11-4, 10-4.

Fancy Flannelette,
for Waists and Kimonas. 

Black Sateen Skirts.

i
* 9c. o;c.

8c. 9c, Chute, of Clemcnts- 
^ vale, is spending the holidays with 

her sister, Mrs. J. Hurry Hicks.
William Hill has returned from 

, Weymouth where lx 4ms been in charge 
of the Gazette, and lias resumed his Full lines of Misses and children’s 
position ns foreman of the Monitor.

18c.

25c. special 32c. 
Our Own Mix hire, lb., Special 13c. 
Fudge, lb., special.
Borax, pkg., special,
Royal Crown Cocoa, sproial, 8c.

J. HARRY HICKS35o.J
EDWARD A. HICKS10c. Cashmere and Wool 

Hose.18c. 4c. Miss Lillian Ilicks, ryf Clemcntspart 
wbo hns been visiting friends here, re
turned to her home on Monday, ac
companied by Miss Marguerite Hicks.

The

>o>-Q-fo-4-o>-o-ro4<>>~o >-0

Cloth for Suits and Waistings. 
We have still on hand a gortl 

engagement is announced of assortment of Misses j and Chil- 
Mi«s Mfoniç L. Kathleen, -daughter of! dren’s Vests and Drawers.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harris,, o* “Mnpfo! Fancy. Goods, White Qrgantht 
lmrst, tunning, and Mr. Hftrry J. Muslin. Persian Lawn. Linen J’ 
• tarratt, ton .of; Mr. and Mr*. 13. Dimity Laces, Ribbons, ' ?
Starrntt of The Croft/’ Paradise Handkerchiefs.

XX- W. CHESLEY Millinen)
Bar

GRANVILLE STREET. ■
—r- - ^ S The Empire Liniment Co.

• Abridge town, N. S.
• Drôf Sirs,-—I have been troub- #
• l«l with a very s<t\rere pain in •
• my back, and after one appli- j#
• cation of

\
ei See that your Tweed Suita are

Hewson Bonnockburrls ^88
You are sure to get a mighty handsome suit—a 

mighty good wearing suit—and a mighty satisfactory 
suit ju every way.

1
N. S.

• rm Mr. B. B. Hardwick, of Pyle’s Pcnr- 
linc, has completed his record 
1905, haring travelled his usual 
her of 40,000 miles.
Annapolis to spend Christmas with 
his family, and has doubtless enjoyed 
it the

e. * ». » flisses Dearness an 
offer 35 
trimmed 
hats for the 
January.

for jL . 4 EMPIRE LINIMEtNT.

e I was entirely relieved of it. I •
• find it far in advance of any •
• other liniment I have ever used •
• and take great pleasure in e 
e recommending it to any sufferer. •

Yours very truly,
EDWARD HARRIS, •

• East MargoretriMe, N. S.

*-num- ;

Qeo 5 Davief
e e

He l'etumed to per cent off all 
and untrimmed 

month of

î.- HRWSON BÀNNOCKBURNS are all I 
hîS^^pure wool, that wears. You will be I 

y pleased with our new Scotch designer’s | 
v efforts. Insist on seeing the Heweon I

trade mark on every piece yon buy.

warmly owing to the fact 
that -the year has been a most success
ful one, and that he is in closer con. j 
neetion with the incorporated firm ns 
one of its directors.

more
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that our aged
î seriously ill

J * 

; -

We regret to report 
citizen, John Pteré*, M 
with pueumom

friends and pftrpns .Jfcief.tOWtks for their 
favours of the past year, and to assure them 
that it shall be her endeavor to merit -a 
continuance of their patronage.

Mise OiKe Osborne who wee quite 
ill last week, is convalescent.

Miss x Hattie Pierce returned to 
Wollville on Wednesday.

Mrs. Zebulon Durlmg of Inglisville, 
was the guest of her sister Mrs. O. 
De’Lancey on Friday last.

Mr. and Mra. W. K. Illsley entertain
ed a uuiujL»' of friends very pleasantly 
on New Year’s day.

Master Frank Smith, of North King
ston was the guest of his aunt. Miss 
Louisa Woodward quite recently.

Mr. and xMrs. W. Martin and little 
daughter spent the past week with 
Mrs. M.’s parents, Mr.
Henry IWmks.

The sum of #7.10 was realized at 
the i>ie social held last Friday!
ing.

Our Citizèns
Our Town -•

A Bright • v
Prosperous

New Year
• , ;
• «

.RESOLUTIONS. »HAMPTON.
* !A gentle zephyr waited the following 

resolutions into our sanctum:
1 resolve the following year that I 

will lyt people mind their own busi
ness and assist them all 1 can. *’ ’•

In taking this opportunity to extend to all our 
Customers and Friends “ The.Seapons Qreatings ”, » 
We wish to thank them one and all for the.very 
liberal p&troft&ge 'bèstowed upon uS, during the , 
yètfr 1906 and whilst bespeaking a contieuanee 
of same for 1907. We wish to eay that by honest 
endeavor, ’ ahd strict âttention to our customers 
wants, to entirely merit it

The Misses Addie and Hazel An
thony, of Karsdale, are visiting their 
friends here.

Avard Risteen spent Christmas with

'"f^wis^Miibery is spending his hoK-j «rat 1 will agree to ot*y my -super-

days with friends at Berwick.. ,f be™ , .
Miss Kudie Taylor. of Arlington. «*t I will tiw.y. forgive my

was .he guest of Mrs. Alonzo Foster ™‘ï", especially those 1 can t whip, 
was in, gu That 1 will strive to be in love

and charity with my neighbor, if I 
sec 1 shall netd him to back toe in 

pursuit txf life tlw* cowing Vt»ar. 
That Î will trade at home and try 

| .and get back some of the money 1 
squandered abroad the past year.

Cbt Olttklv monitor * *

if. K. PIPKR Proprietor uiul Publ zhtr

IMUSD OH W1DHE8DAT, '
M SrldgeiwwB, ABMpulis te, A, 8.

and Mrs. ene-

during Christmas.
Lester Snow awl sister Florence J 

were visiting frauds in New Germany 
over Cliristmas.

Miss Malx-1 Risteen has lately been

cven-
'

WEDNESDAY, JANVARY 2, 19Q7. and wishing one andAgain thanking 
all a happy ând prosperous New Year

:some
SPRINGFIELD.

9SALUTATORY. e
Skating parties are the order of the 

day.
A donation will lie given to Pastor

visiting frit rods at Ou train.
Hill is at Yarmouth having 

a nasal o|*ration performed.
teacher, W. K. Crisp, held a 

Wediiesxltxy owning last. A 
well loaded with

| A year has rolled away since we 
H last sat in the editorial chair ami ad* 
1 dressed the readers of the Monitor. 

For the writer, as for many of our 
^B readers, that year has been one of 
^B change and transition, of sunshfne 
j^T and shadow. Things hoped for have 

/failed to materialize, things unlookod 
for have come to pass leaving m their 
passing sunshine or shadow. Joy has 
followed in the footsteps of anxiety or 
sorrow, grief like a phantom trails its 
sombre robes in the pathway along 
which we daily tread. And thus the 
seasons come and go and the years 
roll by, mingling the gotxl and the ill, 
the bitter and the sweet, still with 
every passing of the milestone, more 
eager, more hopeful, we press on"aid 
each to his eherished goal. Ami this 

. Ls well. Dead indeed is the soul that 
has ceased to struggle towards a 
brighter, happier existence. Here or 

we fain 
us still look upward

We remain,
Ÿours to command,

l v>i
.1 âmes w- • .Good-bye, old year, after all we are 

loath to part. Many procioUs nieinor- 
iee a* well csyma*y sad things to re- 
memtier

•»theHowe at the Baptist parsonage 
evening of Wednesday, .Ian. 2nd. If 
not fine, it will be held the following 
Wtdnesday evening. All are invited. 

Lome Rainier, of Aylesford, was the 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hoop

on Our 
concert on • .

& Will»
t 1 <3 *} & *. • *

will l>e forever linked with nChristmas tree wa?
presents for tine scholars and a very Rut time bids us part and how-
enjoyable evening was spent hy^ those evpr severely thou has Chastened ns, 
present. yet we find our hardened feelings re-

Flashlight Division is still moving, tenting and a spirit of charity pre-
Tim following aie the officers for the vades ourbeing. Wè forgive ns we

A. Mitchell, W. |,Ape to be forgiven. In humility and
Marshall, W. A.; K, R. love we bow OUr adieu and welcome

l#
guest of 
during Christmas.

Miss Ella Downing, of Margaretville 
is the guest of her friend. Miss Hattie 
Mailman.

Fernando Giimm, who has been “at 
the shore” for a few days, returned 
home on the 31st.

Arthur Hirtlo, of l’ietou, is s|slid
ing his vacawon'tw^ilns place.

We arc sorry to report a few suffer
ers from grippe.

Miss Laura Morrison, of Halifax. 
s|>ent a few days at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison, 
during the holidays. Lewis Brooks, of 
Centreville, was also a guest at Mr. 
Morrison’s during Christmas.

GiMiert Drew and bride (nee Mrs. 
Mary Dunn) 
honeymoon trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew will reside at Dal- 
housic. We ex tende congratulations.

Mr. açd Mrs. Hantz Mosher, of 
Lunenburg were guests of Mrs. Charles 
Allen for a few days recently.

Mrs. Lois Allen, of Xorbîook, is 
visiting friends in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Melrose 
arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lam
bert McNayr.

; Will Sperry spent his holidays at 
ks ' home m Crousotown.
Bjr. anti Mrs. fhas. Roop recently 
^Brntd from s[lending a few days 
■ friends at Mt. Hanley.
B of our former pastors. Rev. 
^ph.n Langille preached to a large 

emgregation in the Baptist church on 
Sunday morning last.

Miss t>la Grimm is visiting friends 
at Annapolis.

t
* ? * J. i k f
*

next tpiartcr: James 
P.; Hi rix-rt
Foster. F. s.; GoWie Brinton, Trens.; ww year'wifh naught but

Brooks, U. S.; Fred Risteen, , resolves and high aspirations that # 
A It. s.; Effie Titus, Con.; Carrie Ti- rach coming day will see otir lives • 

A. Con.; William Mitchell, 1. S.; better, purer qnd oobJVr in every 
Dunn, O. S.; Maiml Risteen, alK| purpose.

S :

1
E stelln

act *tun, 
Vernon 
Chap.

e,

An okl proverb *ay* that n “firreen • 
rhiistmas YUfikes a fat praveya»^,"

-------- ami aft »no«t people accept a proverb
Mrs. George X room, ol Mkklleton, were indisputably true, it

Christinas with Mrs. John Lo"’c. ^ K ^ there is no truth whflt-
Fiiday

CLEMENTSPORT. : - - - -

MltMMt.M**********

She returned to her home on
0 ft

Lex-ood the FJdorado 
would

ever in this particular saying. No 
warrant is found for it in Statistics, 

Hicks, of. and the very fact that'people whose 
Bridgetown, s|)ent a lew days in the • health is below the average afe ndvis- 
\-illage last week. They were tin- by physicians to seek a mild di- 

of Mr. Hicks’ mother. : mate in winter, should show others
Hicks has gnu» to i that' when the fhristeias holidays are 

Bridgetown to *p<nd New Year’s. ' mild atkl plcawanl they' should not Iw ! 
William Roop. son of A. D. Roop. oppressed with' any unusual dread of 

Christmas pt his home here, impending death, 
stopping with his brother J. M. likely that the old

business in Middle- In a workl of proverbs will come to 
grief than that the undertakers will 

the Baptist church j have any special reason to rejoice. 
Thursday night, Pec. ;

nice sum

last.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harryonward.

- returned from t hoiHa» been a good year. 
|nur oomriry'men, the 
Bk bas been a good 

^■eat catastrophes 
portions of 

B^saerting 
^^hother

Saturday last.
gue<ts

Miss Lillian

It is much more
ladk*R who dwellspent 

He i« 
Roop who is in

in.
ton.

The ladkft <>f
j A siii^cribpr writing us from the far 

wèfit i# certainly a fine specimen of a 
brag. He says: “This is indeed a won
derful country, every hamlêt is a town 
every town a city, every farm a ranch 
every barnyard a corral, every mound 
a mountain, and every man a liar.

gave a tea on 
07th. XVe learn that quite a We take this opportunity 

to thank oiir Customers for
- w -, . i VI ■r -1 . •> ' • '• >'t - »**•'— —

their liberal patronage dur
ing the year just closed, and 
to wish one and all a Yery 
Happy and Prosperous NéUr 
Year. - "

realiz«?d.
Mr. WilKs, agent for pianos and or- 

m town last week in eon-gans, was
nection with his business.

members of Old ( olonv 
treat

The male
Division. S. O. T., lier» cave a

said Division r.n A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

A happy new year to you child ol 
t./day! Mayl yOil know more "of sün- 

elotids', aikl more of

sisters ofto thelead of 1905. 
rmercial mdus- 
, favorable re- 
the mining in- 
and we have

last. Needless to sayFriday ex-ening 
all present had a good time.

Y room is spending the 
holidays with his parents here. He 
has resided in Mexico for some >-ears.

Rev. D. B. Hemmeon and family ol 
Annapolis Royal, spent Thursday of 
last week at the home of W. C, Jones.

few Jays with

Ei, Herlxrt «bine than of
glee than of sorrows; may your tum
bles and bumps be few. Your laughter 
be fréquent and long, your play b<- 
unrestraint^
your dreams pleasant • A happy new ,
year 'tq you, bright youth and rosy ( 
eheeked maidens of our town and 
country—all happiness in the ambition 
the joy, the friendship, thu rompeti
tions and the rewards of school life. 
Success to you in the endeavor where
by the firm, enduring Irasis of true 
manhood and of noble n omamhciod are 
laid; with what sueressj^nHW' txvo- 
hJd haorpBHWTm])pinpss to others

_ami happiness to yourselx-es. Go forth
WlV SUFFER FPOy RHEUMATISM? g»ily yrnd confidently into the new

' -------- veer. Oh, vou "who are Clean!Hid 1 ia ’
Do you know that rheumatic pains tbe |reljh ;.igr>r of ynar youth! 

can N relieved? W you doubt this yQU> ,.ho,e livee are halt wed w ith 
just try one application of Chamber- 'tje^graoe „{ maternity, not one but 
Iain’s Pain Balm. It will make rest meny yearg „[ happintss! Live
and sleep possible, and that certainly lony.^ ’ejw8‘ RW] mothers ,.f this land, 
means a great deal to any one afflict- (() ^ yvee you have cherished 
ed with rheumatism. For sale by. W. Mpantj into beauty and usefulness; 
A. Warren, Finn. B., and Bear River jon$, tu know and feel the sweet 
Drug Store. rewards ol gratitude,' of veneration

and of love; Survive those hours of 
JjiOR SALE.—One pair good working Q, eru>lty, of watching and sac-

oxen in good condition; 5 years j rific<Lj;ye through it all, dear pa- 
old; wvight ablptrt 2800, ^irth 5 feet 9 t.irnt nlflrtyrs, to share the peace, the 
inches. Will sell cheap for cash. Ap- ,^,<,,,6, the cootefittnenf, the eompen- 
ply Box 134, Kvntville, or E. J. ,ations of the future, that surely 
Zwioker, Lawrencetown,- where oxen-; wait aS <-0n. A happy new
can be insuectcd.

TUPPNRYILLE.

Mr. jftnd . Mrs. J. Ti.
Bridgetown, aikl Mrs. C. R. Borden 
and son of Berwick, have been among 
our holiday guests.

Mrs., Howard Bent who is HI, is re* 
. ported somewhat better.

Dr. .Tost preached here on Surtdav 
and gave an interesting discourse. 

x Samuel Cbipman loaded a car of
' Çr^gîr 

Mr. A

»»e natural wealth of forest. 
inJWrs to draw upon indefin-W ' sea a

itely, while our agricultural possiliili- 
ties are uesurpussc^

MacLean.
sleep refreshing, !your

1Mr. Beeler spent a 
Captain E. Raw-ding last week.

to leam that Mrs.
tif oar town’s progress and 

P*ct« lack of space forbid 
speak as fufiv Bs we would. 

t article will give the usual

pros- 
s us to We are sorry 

Melbotihie Purdy is quite ill at the 
time
entertained that she will soon he bet-

' A later;
^ , ______

the year s advancement. -t
»ny at BO time in its existence have 
it» prospects been so Jmiglu and 
prtim«ag. Its industrial and cothmer.

--«looked upon as one of 
t thlt'^. ,n. 11,6 l,r»'ince.

HP^b>' the care and 
■ by its citizens to its 
Br and public proj>orty 
^Preputation as one of 

HHRtiiuT. in the province. 
Klet our watchword
Pt.fcfcYTBB.

Stitt&of this writing, but hopes arc

n?ter. V e -est on Saturday.
has loaded a car of

v i eMr. Milton and daughter, of Milton, 
the guests of

6».
Queens county, 
Major Duke»hirc.

arvej
hay for Dighy'XH 

A. Whitman, 
Christmas with friends' 

Vernon Mess. n«er, 0u 
C%iï46é» uf,l, |„. çÆ

a n‘
tv.

^Halifax, spf-n
T^"
r Halifax, sper

our
t»« i

its. ÏTo
0VTRAM.

1Mr. and Mrs. James Bragg, of 
Digbv. are at present the gtiests of 
Mrs. Bragg’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Healy.

Willard Phinncy, of Clareel'c, % who 
spent a few' days at William XT’Neal’s. 
has returned home.

Mrs. Samuel Bent and son Joseph, 
who have be-en spench"ng a few days 
with I'riatives and friends at U>igby, 
have returned home.

Nahum Pierce, of Douglasville, was 
the g-uest of Mr. and Mrs. Packer 
Banks a few days ago.

be ) ■Farmers
Who Wish To

Improet their Stock,
Enlarge their Orchards,
Improve tbtir Bornes «r buildings,

“ «r 7, .
en Borrow monif Iron me 0» Ueiç e«« term.

■reiBE, bridgetow ;Winter supplies
, -iki. 4 > .• Û Z 11' h

Pur Coats and ttiobes 
takePIRSTrank 

Ladieh PURSES wrist 
BWsMnàHgà 

Suit Cafrek and Yrunka 
Slëigirmrs good stock 

HarûeSsCs
For CkdaMas trade 

W; RÇJSS

• r
i 1lb

iin eur LineY. M. C. A. Entertainment

Vrhe pretty operetta, The Tragedy of 
PFhe Tarts, wjjicli was performed by 
children under the direction of Mrs. 
W. D. Lockett last year, and which 

-gave so much pleasure to the large 
audience present, will be repeated in 
the Court House, tomorrow (Thurs- 

■HÉBBBfet addition the follow- 
W render-

1V

h
ifS1

\k

S"
j-ear, too, to you, graothnotbers and 

■ grandfathers eVeryxthéhel Look out up-
###******##***#*♦♦**•* «“ “n «ro<,Dd -

fair the evening is; and all.that is;
to bè heâtd invites contiutmcnt and 

You hear voices, too, that we

xüJ.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County,
Frank J". Cheney makes oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm f>f F. J.' 
h. heney «k to., dorng business, in the 
City ot 1 olttio, County ami ^tate 
aforesaid, and that said üiiu .will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED OULkARti 
for each and every cask* 0f Cftiarr 
Hall s Vatarih Cure, 
that cannot be cured by the um; ol 

FRANK J.. cHKNEXv. 
Sworn to before me, and subscri\ied 

in my presence, this 6th day of Iky 
Notary Public.

■(Seal) A. W. ULEaSON, 
Bkall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter* 
klly, and acts directly on the blood 
Huber, A. D. 1886.
Bid mucous surfaces of the system. 
Bend for testimonials free.

;

S* *»3U * .

I Y
lishop [ repose.

do not hear-they have never been
quite forgotten, ami they speak to 

ii you in the sweetly solemn twilight of 
the morning that followvth the even- 

j I Ing, and of the waking that eometK

$!£"- '*'**«M 
I » Yes, ta all—the young, the old, the.. * ; • e ' •
z high, the low—a happy, happy new. + PfXfeO- |c H jorrl •
5 year, a happiness arising from and ^ Awi. **.*

wisdom, faith, hope q .:e 7 6

T,: l
le

'«Tù
• e-to. 1 k-l. . i V ■

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••n

* :

{i —1
A Happy 

and
Prosperous 
New Year. |

••••••••••»
i *< .r « 4- v a. *» « t* b- - -
:

tem|>red with 
ami eliarrty.
As the shfffoirs gather round us, 

At the closing of the year, 
ffelook bark at days departed 

And perehanee may drop a tear. 
Yet we know that we are nearer 

To the home of joy and love:^ 
Nearer to ^the many mansions 

Of our Father’s house above.

I t•h• Write ”*for prices? •
* M f m
l stating1 what you + 
+ hftveto offôt ;V '

♦
«
«W Toledo, 0.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
I Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall’s, Family Fills for con- 
. stipation.

We wish to express our thanks and apj^c- 
iation to our Customers apd many friends who 
have helped to make the year1906 a success
ful! and pleasant season to us and to wish one* 
û da all,,A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW! 
aEAR 1

«
friends and pat- 

Wp thank you for yotfr
* To all our 

rons.
patronage in the past yean. X 
We trust to be favored with a # 
continuance of the same. 0«r X 
aim is now and. always to giie g ] 

the best quality, the best ser- 
yj.ee, and , at the most reason
able rate.

Yours respectfully,

W..A. WARREN.

*
*9 ixrp i" < --e*M---- ■ - J.fj. Q. W ILLETT I

> r"p- * ’P. 6 «ox 494, , ^

| 8 ABE ANS-At St. John, 28th ult., SL JollB, N. B. -
1 years Ge°r8"'

! The remains, of Mrs. George Sabeans 
! of St. John, formerly of this place, 
j were brought here on Saturday last 

and interred tit the Bridget owe ceme
tery.

ick
smallTT0USEMA1D WANTED for a

family where best wages will be 
paid a capable girl, or a young, 
teachable gi»l. Apply at Monitor of-

=fort.
Dtefra

which 
Hhickens 

prices, 
week be- 
ed to 24

t >•■= u - / ; ' v(j

¥ -fice.
-3

TXESIRABLE KESIDENJCÎJ.—If you
want a snug modem house witfv 

■all conveniences, rm a choice locality, 
at__a reasonable figure, available now 
or Tn the spring, apply to M. K. Piper 

Monitor Office.

*L * J*

E. LLOYDJ.v-.... 21-22 ■ «
jt..24

................................  60-55
fTotg '"'.3....... ......... 64.25 6®-®® CARD OF THANKS.

.............................. Miss Maggie Chesley wishes to extend
W QuC|(g, ..................;..................... 22 40 *a<*’VR of the Clarence W. M. A.

> Turkey, ,............-........... .............. 20 ®- her sincere thanks for their kind re-
Geese, ..... ............................ 08 membrancc of her at Christmas.Pork 6y the carcass, — .............. 1

•n
We publish simple, straight tesÿ- 

monials, *<>t press agents’; interviews, 
from well known , people.

_______________ From, all ever America they testify
F0WLEB-R0BINSQN—At Bridgetown, tothe merits of .JtINARD’3 LINIMENT 

Z 6 on the 2«h inst., by Rev. V. H. ! the best of H0U1«*old I(«m^es
I 4 % Warren. Walter W. Fowler, to May j ^ C. C. RICHARDS A CO.

B<*ineon. both of Bridgetown.
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» ims
their arrival by tumors ami on irk/ of to

h : ou t of wniron. St- T w,n, «, —■-* - ; .....- ................................
Twenty-one years ago he was sent and hw said: ”i< yon want n cow St'« ^Imfc that 

out with the Uonlon expedition to] Unit combine* the host qualities <>» all i homo land of tins
Watch tiro condition of ice formation1 tiro: oil. i- brood*,toron, my W, you that Friesland is a province 
«luring the whole year. On that ocea- j.get the n<»l*t.-iiro!" Now,' liow was a. «.fiiare miles, nml that your home 
sioa Mr. Tyrrell spent vi-ghteni poor devil like myself gqiog to decide] country, England, annually implujs; 
mouths in the Hudson’s straits. From whâi tlio.se 

his oheervntiorai. ' made at that time 
and subs,«fluently-die had Iront five more
times on -the lmy-he was couvinei.il it let me to think tug for myself, and
that the straits were navigable for I eotnim neid by 'iVnulyzing the situa- of Yarmouth county, that a province
- „r from duly Hon something Kfce=.thin» T ara going only n little larger than your own .™m

t^N^wnhi-r'inclumve: During Novein- to'sell-nvilk at re!nil. Urorefore the county exports this trurmtuloiis qutin- AlWSyS GXcXCtl y tllQ S&H1G (Jllâîity 
hcr thin"ice.would fom, in the straits bn-,,I 1 want is tl '.hal will lily while you v ilh greater nxlvtm- 7 7- ~ " 77~~ ‘

ice ns would form in So- produce a ’’quart,iof milk” tiro cheap* t-to- s „« to. climate and location, do ThOSe^Wll'O il SVG 11860. it fOP VOEFS

,.ii J,. ,, serious ob est. h'o I ........... .. . a study .of the not raise enough ele .s e anti butter to . - , . . , . . a
would Ç-s^wUl,illt eue.-supply your own people, hut actually EF6. th© 0068 WhO giV6 it th© HEm©

..... ...................................... ..... .............................. cii ’StiSr-i' usitt  ,:;r of “ yooa tea.” ..

’ïr.'ra-e«r w {•*....... V;-’, j*1"1, 77‘;
proportion of the grain could> ink- »',• oe-lgtl Jk W** jjf’nd 

on out through ihoT- Hudson»' strati* 1,lg . H
the same -season ns grown. ■ Frmn years be, n ......-I or dairy pr.alu.-.
Prince AHn-rt to Fart Churchill was «» «'•” f'" *™*U "'.tb . ,
TOO miles, hut if this compand rath $hrh I her leputatu. n lies be, n gum- rorol.,,.1.

*.r bndlv with the’-400 to Fort William «1 k-ve Iront -lowly but gr.lv «,.• „•
it m'hst lie remembered that, from vilof-bl-g lh-.r -P«|* "t .form of 

' Fort Churchill, to Liverpool wa*. « hi excdhncc. _rA^d tfmt they, have

mistaken, actually shorter mnir.nt pure throiqrlf ttmre ci«tuner 
| demonstratwl L-yond all - doubt.

S ’York factory
means of sky rockets. JS

# ■■■oble: ,eah :
'V

frit-ndu nil hu<l differ, nt j from this IKtie province the cnor-
ilnin gifted with’ | nibUR amount of almost five million 

th mi or.lln-nyy mtvllige-nev. Will, ] pound# of «boette- and thirty million
pou mis of butter. Think of it, i Armors

j ^kicks, mid all- of is good tea46
v~

' mm
’’wm

z m.t but such 
vcmltvr 
stniction to largh:

Zd
I it Hpc fault. »»f tin* farmer? Not at nil, j 

but it is blind mils rnnea to n br<v*el 
of ca t tic, for the faniu r of No.Va ;
Si.61in is ns intelligent «mi thrifty 

and as hard working ns the funner of 
lint he. has not got the. 

of that noble Ufiimr.l, tlv-

T. H. ESTA3ROOKO, GT. JOHN. N. D.
Toronto, o wclokoton ct., e.

Winnipeg.

tlnÿri tWo ttuiusyntulr> - for more"Beaver Flour” is a 
blend of the best in

?. p? m mssssm-^mmmga
(•specially grass, that they swnlk 
which is - the means, in many i 

j stances, of rupturing the crop#. T1 

calls,-K them to drink too much wati 
and the crop ftdls out, ns it is orr

SVALIiOPED CABBAGE.
Manitoba Spring Wheal 

Ontario Fall Wheat I <it fUijbagc, ptrnim-il as for slaw.

But .omc of Ike \„vn Se„tia farm- • '‘I"'' ;07"
ers are waking up to tiro possibiHtire '' lol-mg w^ter‘

.1 tii.s* br. id, for instance, Lopm } *. . -
oven during the 17,'hrrtiui dominion, al Bros-, of Amherst Ik dpt, Imvv a licli 1 ~ 1 - > • h}>oon u ., ju < r.
(llotifh they brought iniprovetnont in strain of Ibilstoin^, and Mr* ( lark; of ^il ^n .l°ul* v *
draining nnd'vlHdnV. fh mollroi’s of, Victoria,’ I*. K. I., giv* s the n-eonl of ! m "1 |xppr r.

(iiltivalfn^ end eft tie bn *(•■.• Hug, yef ; <>n«. 0f m his Ciws, bought of Afe-'-rv, , .'1 ,v ' <*um ***
no mixture of 1 ilodd*oècürml with the | |i( g.in. She e.v< him I I. 110 pounds of i (a t <"*n ,t(< t.

tiroir Irortl. Mr. lk „)rd, ,>rod„e d 515 ,»,.md» „i t>"r ,rolhnK "aU‘r 0,1 *' C<1,)" 
it ns-f.dlnws: butter „,,d Iro figures 'tiro cost of 1er I1"1-" “wl wW tabkspoonful v of

-alt. Boil fiftx-i n minute*. Dram off the

-re-
:BEAVER FLOUR has ALL the strength of the’ wheat 

kernel—takes up water readily—and stands up in the oven.
was not
than from Montreal to Liverpool. held tip )yy -the skin of the body.

The grass in fill eases shoukl Iwycnt 
up tint;j The lx*st way to do this ifc to 
get a handful of grass,!ay it on a 
board, hold it tightly in one hand, 
then get a long knife and it can be 
cut up easily. It should never Ijc cut 
up more than an inch long for hens. 
As a rule, the grass which is pulled 
from the banks is rather coarse, and 
is more apt to get matted before it 
is swallowed. Lnvn grass is usually 

will not hurt if it is

Beaver Flour Holstflin Brred of
%Cattle Championedm ! inhabitants or ih

(By F. L. Houghton in an abbess iro- j |fjil!.,frtbn ably | f-
the Yarmouth (hiunty Agri- j (.-pj v j.,. svryatfon of the • p*oplc and

fulh sfhn to entile

. is milled of two kinds of wheat—so fine that they require no 
bleaching or electricity to purify. It is a BLEND of 
Manitoba Just the right proportions of each are taken
to make the most wliolesome and most nutritious Bread and 
Biscuits—and the whitest, lightest, most delicious Cake and 
Pastry. One flour for both, because it is two flours in one.

If you ark not getting AS GOOD Bread as you should— 
if you arc not getting AS MUCH Bread, etc. to the barrel— 
you know the remedy, BEAVER FLOUR.

Your grocer has it.

Dealers, write for prices on all kinds of Feeds, Coarse Grains and 
Cereals. T. II. Taylor Co., Limited, Chatham.

Vlllct oil Id ’ such akf at wîb.û*).
wat- r. lient the milk, cream the two 

j tn'bh spoonfuls of butler and the ffuur 
nnd ad 1 them 1o the milk. Tiicri add

cultural Society.) do • for any one of the farmers in 
bn-tding for thousands of > - nrs is < tie Yarmouth county? ^imply thiB*. 515
of rile marvels of hVstorv. Always few 1 pomvds of but t- r af . c-ntri per | 
in numbers tlu y hflve r-inarm d in or | pound e pud ' M BVÎO. Add to this the ! 

their origintYl home. Continuously | ;!,im milk at 20 cents per hundred
i H4>en.b'r nr f-20.25, making a total of I

their cnntinmd
-

Mr. Breakkni and Gentlemen: very fincf and 
two inches’ long.been kind (?) one biaspooTiTul of salt, and the pep- 

I er. Cook to the con si ney of thick 
cream. It- mow from tin fire. Butter a

i t !.<
bottom with cracker crumbs. Put >n 

your cal A ifvL'e, then half the 
sprinkle with cracker crumbs, 

remaining cabbage, then 
ver thickly with

Your secretary has 
enough to „sk me to V>repure a PeP"
» lh’f,'ncy of Vl,v 1IolHtpn Î’Y"1, 4,.lfowi|v; tltoir jnoroitr.”

oat’th*. At first 1 was rut on . 'J jir<l few. frets I .tliink will demon j ;- t fr om title I lie co t
Uinm Sttch n rentrent «* « >>liv- !“’t.V'i' strate to you. that the Holstein bne.l f tlti i ,, !•• br-.l, nml v., learn
sulrjret, 'but the itl* a that it 11 js «fu, ,j jmre .1 in, «1 of cattle liv I ■, !.. », n:.! on Imre vet to c- r, slit
myself should Knoa * n »t g t , ei.il ia r. ;.e tre eli e;l tir-t. -1 i,‘ , u , il tiro , ..it worth •" 7
broils of cattle to dare prepare a |m- ,|(|t t!„s n,,t count for even ,,.| (),. r>- i- not « man ,«• • »t but
per I» he ,vmJ W',ro ‘‘ ‘x"“|,n,,> thing, „1|ltr.m It we‘ -m to be living ] •.•M i air n I if.calf from
gmrtlemcn who have forgotten More , ^ ^ „ho run ! . , » „„,tl„ r. x „
,|,«n 1 ever knew' or will know t,M* ,lis .............. ,,,. f,I j. . . , , ltd ,-r y.-.-,r. The
the subject. Ilad lire »' > 1 U 1 ' ' 11 ™
b>en one on lumber, mv it >- j(ll|r (if u},(, ,, m', |,,rs are tin .ml: m, jtul ■ , " n 1. w e.ml y t
«>«*1 «Me <«• .««Y a f. w wo.vJs that «I , j( ^ ......... „v frj, , 1 how ... », of you l,t ... „ • «1 Hem' To
hurst would «nmd Intel •«?•”» ]’ i |rn-e 1-n-k „ , for. tiro li1 rim ’ ill . z..« . A yer.tJtim.ii wee in my
to» »»ked to defend that nob- ttnut.nl. ; Ru( ,.s , 4(li(l , th oilt-r day for,king ov r th. ’
the “Holstein COW s<Vl.ro to «" ’» | „|j( .... look for. to'!. i d tiro Ian. • I o-'î I ^ffT

A lain i ° * jn whut other < h;.rar î : i t i<.■> are our' mv U e k an-d wivil. Vr.uti- -• lit •

to I",it oil pnp'jv-rml I'ouitiff, (,,
••the largest I ot thorn, lie Kniil lie rv«nh| m,t give 

a f -rlnin otiler bruiv!

giv«m tbc 
Tlwwe

If ca'./l^age leaves are 
items should be cut up small.

value in the stems than tbe 
themselves. Of course, wlica

. (i : Til pud îrn • lii-lî ' awl sprinkle

z leaves
one liu* an ulmmlance 
leaves, lie mid not yo to the Hr<

' - half of

tli/ii'wM tit,

the
60 of cutting the stems up. 

tlv gr*T n off, iiikI th^ü
J^ÊÊÊFt>

th<. %
fine v. HtableVroiild 11av• • a WPPWTni very

t that when they will nof tourii 
or perhaps we 

they prefer it to <
Gre< n stuff irf a

.1 pie ?S of 1 tilt l ill of- ,mke in a 

tiom the

mod rate 
uncover and Ï roxvn. 
dish in which it

fix
LM■ •uiythmg d>o;|

I have said
I greia), vtc.H__...

loud for poultry; not only t jt, Irut 
it rave- so much corn, ami. there- . *

frire a great -help to the po et, he- ^ ZiU 
ski - being tyoefkial to the p iltry.

When [X-ojile keep their town n Con- 
fin.in, ni, they should be caret and 
not throw* down so much gr< stuff 

more tlun| the b s will 
If so, only

GAME IN AFRICA baked.and “sanctuaries” for 
should lx- established.

of reserves 
wild animals 
that there should lie n close time for 
n.l animals, and that the slaughter of 
all fpmales and of eertarn useful spe
cies of animals and birds should

■Lovers of animiils, howtzver unscien
tific, and certainly all naturalists will 
find muofi to interest them and not a 
little to cause them great conce rn in 
the bulky blue Ixiok just issued: en
titled

in g typewriting paper 
with a land cf da tic for kee[)mg 
the sleeve protected v.h<>n working in

■ 5
hr. absurd.
question woukl be *‘Why. <lid you 
trotluce the llolstv.fi breid at JlniVior 
View Farm?” .That is a question I

1 y the following simple state-

p*' favorites fir t?be why not mnve U •<• of the
>id at 10I Jn size the Huîsîdns an

.f all the dairy breed»; tire big, bonx 
fr, m s rite w;dl fiUtf' <Art. ft is difficult do 1 n lil ••

prombited.
Glancing at the natural history side 

of the blue book, some interesting 
items may be culled. We learn, inci
dent ally, that wild pigs are useful in 
Africa because they kill snakes; that 
among the worst vermin in the coun- 

l try (and they are regretfully numer
ous) are hunting dogs, which do great 
harm among the game; and that the 
absolute destruction of thé hippopota
mus is to lx encouraged lx?causc it is 
‘<a greater pest thrtn nrt>"- mammal in 
Africa.”. ' ^

M^itikeys are vahmble for their s?kins 
and they should bo protected. The 
zebra, too, should he preserved as lie 
may be made, quite as serviceable as 
the mule. A hunter named Groblnnv 
lassoed four zebras and trained them 
perfectly for harness. Even the hyena 
is useful as a scavenger.

Lions are wanted for their manes 
ami skins, but they destroy an enor
mous quantity of game. One witness 
calls them noxious animals, ami 
doubts whether they deserve preserva
tion.

handkerchiefs 
apiece? *1 lu y are made in a very

‘•‘Correspondence Relating to 
the Preservation of Wiki Animals in a

answer
mint of facts. After deciding to start
a herd of inilrh rows on my.fn.nn, 1 ... . .

what bW.rl .4] My. nlttLt!»'. f'lturhs,
in milk. Utku f.q fi« -h rapidly and I ! p* r • nt. milk, and niid nc-tud me 

The cow s jP I OP* < w) from hf-r milk ah*11, and you

le
nt the maj<*? from becoming | and Iln1 c, - , test yho> ,ac lust year I haiidkcn-h cf 

win a ■ *!,, ! j ; 1 | r, si»'* .1 Staff pounds of •

•to fit the arm. One 
makes a pair of sleeves 

is i, 4 to buy a handken hi- f in- 
» ml.il fur a lioy, as the ladh s’ size 
is too small.

Afr,cu,” says a writer in the London 
Daily Express.

“ Undoubtedly lyig game is decreas
ing in British Central Africal” wrote 
Sir Harry Johnston in 189V, asnd fur
ther along in the same report Sir 
Harry refers to the reckless slaughter 
of animals.” I he same note is struck 
/■by British administrators and govern
ors in other parts of the continent. 
One 'ïôler gyek s<y far as tx> say that 

J&tere apix*ars lo -Is# very little animal 
^■-e left. Even the vk-plimit is threateii- 

. Rtit with extinct ion, a w riter in a West 
African paper mtirgrtoiVtly rvnmrkiiig: 

^ ; y He is being destroyed merely for tiu
sake of converting bis teeth into lui 
liard balls and useless ornaments.”

at oiiev— nol 
iltur up comfortably, 
lies in the sun and L-ponies i leixd. 

; :
. ularlv ii it is huigj. , §J*

1

r, v<

the ni'Xt (fueetion t ame,
«-ill lent serve my jiuri>0»', and

so n -Is t ome full in form.Cow's
l v:,lg entitel, ignorant "il the , min) |-,ni) , ..ur.rls, to !« : " i h»; ' '' ' If for S.'».
I consulted those of my friends who ■ . . I , , .hed^vçkntly givm the subject eon * *

.sidcrabiv thought and attention. So I x' 

n 11 n i î —i— rS~ *i

i Tomake, place the handkerchief up
on tli ■ table and cut off the two op- 

you nettl'd:,- know by wilting and j four inelies from the
l.ro-ting ' Inch tire tiro M eotr-s. If , f|, n ,„u«, the n mniniog ftirt There are two «list
you will do til'll• you will W,- tin ;jj(_ m» £ Vroi (,£.! it it, t tivtrttng the

I ntu trr/r. - t-,, !,rut <,n l.c, .1 tim i, L_ . he la
and cut across Fit tin-

CL’LTTVATLNG T
• Inn c, filling UaÈ
- '—F $

put the «Question t 
>-dnnri with "t'He'following n suits:

Frfiiid A advised fire to start with « ■'!
Jersevs. Snkl ha, “Don’t Irotls-r with we’l Jn I'f*! > at they

other breed; they stand first id- '>• t «'«1 doeil,', “bul- ,-ve. K-lonnl.
<o. Th» y Imvv grf-a-t ‘ Ci-ii'iti t-j^i nai 
\ i -or. Tlti- C: !\ "!Srt:

h

i potat*well f<iti*.,!i lxA(i. l ah !
sartiu results, ilj^t

• of nil bn vils w b
Jutvo1

the pt^r 
, ! ■ 1 t,- r tiu ci'.’ow ii'.fi

to fit the arm a 
Wlv.Ji this is neatly 

u.r h »

tinlin t her, but fewk.-st of all w 
lh ] (. in.

pier, s to the arm, l.-fi
any
ways. Friend B sank ” I ha t all non- 

A is crazy, lie dovrn’t know
la bringing this pnp<-r to a close ] <d.r s

iuu much iti \ the 'same post lion-.as tin- «hie am. .
birtljx • ». - ; ' Il«rgi> nt

w hat he is for "the | ivv-.- ys r, ri-/ i-Ad* thrifiyi. gr»îw
an-d fatten ea ,il v. Tivv mature cai 
lurif rs

talking ‘about, !>-l who was driving along atcoun- i tliv '¥ »le
they can IGuernsey is l est. because 

product1 n pound of buttet a st < nlh
jkt tiourvd cheap*r -xv‘1 *,M 1

iry roadman t se ing a. .armh< iv, 1
I ^  ̂ ^ -ir.-1 y cut off,

lu.d to the
It» d back on | >ug 

iinmliu-rciiivfs ; During^^^H 
,1 r,t, y rov.oUir,','OUS objirotlol^B 

lust clean for a tire reason tiitTR 

so that she would always havuj postd ity hilling
!.. .-r.mVUTIV 

no taken . fj
Æ

i.iqii ofon ii.,-chill r (Heir full 1,.eight 
a hull yh'rs.

1 fr' turnril i-rrto

in E*f
/Vnimals of ; re, called'to th - f.ti n. i ' • v, ",f-, who 

as standing in tlu* doorway, IIIy, 
y o'Ur house is afire!”

“What!”

The famous hunter, Air. F. C. Sel- 
oub ,in a letter to the Foreign UilicM* 
in 18V7, attributes tiie distqqjvarantv 
of game in Sovt-h Africa first to Eu
ropeans, who kill immense numtxss of 
antelopes and guaggus for tliei^ hides, 
and elephants and ostriches for the 
tusks and feathers; '.second, to native 
are said to be reiqxmsible for the kill-

part of „
than any other breed.” Thai sou ml, d " M
nil right, but 1 wnfn’t going to make ; ror.il 1.- t for -Ww-ghtcr at any hf.

1,utter, r-o 1 consulted (', and lie ad- to ;h *>• '■ !" ' ! H.'nk you mud >. !- f
vised the Ayshires-, ns being the l.e-t n,it t!.;,t - .in our favorite» j/ nr, h ( (R, ........
all-rottml cow living. “Why.’’ Iro ro.i T :

your country you could nor t,.e r ■ 1 ■ f i u^. - that ),u, , ..\
! th. m in ., t.tl l.y ttu'nro-TvÉrr. j,. | ,
| is llu-ir great »•• pribdi.ly for finUT pi»- î I> f nut ail*

It's all 1 c

Wvet ys
1,

1 say your Iioum- is afift-! "’
»rrr; 1-rrr n • rvrr .. Tu‘u

Id -V
.should

“down in 
tuni them out on the beach and they

^afiVtov

* • - ip mntill the ,go\vn.
ThtThe elephant justifies the admiration 

with W'hich we all regard him.
Harry Johnston lms more than on<*e 
seen a wounded elephant being hel^d 
and pushed along by his companions.

would make milk out of sea*weed.
At- first that certainly was tempting duct ion. Tirol- ro'V.i a g nil,-man in 

________________ :_________________ _ this

- Sir think of just n '
F. D. STAllRirr.
., Die, 7th, lUOfi.

Africans possessed of firearms, who 
ing of UV7 out of every thousand ele
phants, whose tusks come to London, 
and for the total extermination of

rhinoceros in North Mata- a trait which has frequently been ol>- 
serverd -by other travellers. Captain 
Wentherby once saw tour female dé
pliants prop up and march' off a badly 
wounded bull elephant, two of them 
helping him along, whife two remain
ed to ward off the hunters> attacks.

; Is shown tî
trml'Jht but will admit WHAT NUT TO SAY/ that thé soim pose

hill» d. The result i 

coh^ than- if
ejn.int of; ->;des. 1 think that ibof 

make is so clear that f

n; that for milk production tli. ie is .no Yarmouth, N. S 
breed that »'<£'.>-Is tlie ITolsteins, i

j ill refore w1 v. "11 rr<>(. nr^ue that point [ 
nor go into fact'? and figures which ■ 
prrrfe^Tbfrx—rr-rVnfr' 'frrTïTîHcTioii of this ; 

j breed . to lie BOtif) jpour.-ds |iei* iv-a. per .
I some „</iiv say.

of this great

by Bertha, tiaus ia the
J anti-

i Au article
N. xv Idea Woman’s MOr. Slocum’s Brest Tor; i

and Disease Ceslraye?
for are n< 

the la*the white
Ixdeland; and third, to the rindvr^st. 

Mr. Selous thinks it would be ex-

6uU »v.‘*hc LVj ary take 
vvi *atioii >

Big Fife at tier wick.

V3 i l>y- theBerwick, Doc. 27.— Une of the most : v u v . ! !>•- . 
serions and destructive tins that has writer fortremely diflicuh. to enforce game laws 

on the natives, and this is confirmed 
by a report from Captain Ambrose, a 
traveling commissioner in Lagos, who 
writes in 1904 that, though the native 

; chiefs are anxious to jirescrvc the ele
phant, they cannot restrain the peo
ple. In one village 200 men out of a 

' population of 2,000 did nothing but 

1 lnmt elephants.
Captain Ambrose suggests that the 

only effectual remedy for the current 
wholesale destruction would be the 
temporary prohibition of Hie import
ation of i>owder for five years.

skin unnecessary.g to ixi
• .11 long stork "t* .',-l must admit, however, ths^H 

“the potato field. with a shovelB 
the last time through may bax^H 

advantages, particularly -during 
season—'the surface potatoes are 
covered, perhaps, and the soil will dl 
out Quicker. Concerning the former a 

I think that’ the iarrn

But,year.aj t ever visitvd the town, was discovered ltdkers, are 
! at alxiiii half pa«t.,two this iu< rirn Yj 0f j etsonal < xpericnees.

Xvlit n M. B. Anthony’s store was J ttilling questions. Don’t air your ]>r»^
Han’t talk of melancholy or

j “hmv^ about thei|i)al,Hy
(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN) irnoiir.l of niilk?1' Well,'it is notHing. t

- ; I’lv’omr.u'.n for x^ioFy.families of tht I
Used 1IÀ bre-d tô av. I ay» 20 to 2* puimds o'

Homes IsIY | butt - r p- r v :and single animal
THOSE WHO don’t know « bat IVyStitro «r.« nimnmns i; ..! inn. nr.-S. „v> r :$0 

is and what it docs are asking ah 1 . . j |«.un Is 
THOSE WHO do know What 1 -yv,;i:l,! 

is and what it <lncs arc ti«ing V. rlnty
regard it aa their beat physician amt Inti hr jvn!.ituf wy m.t ray 
friend. . . ... 1- was yo'itv to 11 my milk at retail

THOSE IA HO use it nr| '1 J11 ' " ro anrlindo'n. 1 v.tvntetl to s't|'!.h‘tie j 
J^”'lUrlna ‘toma- h I t .,r.i-e „f f!„-d ,h , I, rMro

It is a scientific prepara- •' c.jpje -() Ami to i discovm

Donst ask
L

fourni to l e on fir»1. The tire had nu.de ] jud; 
sticli h< adxvaj that nothing could lie Trimsom«Y'matiers. Don’t sjieak in a

loxv, monotonous tone. Don’t ride coil- 
one of .tin versa lion too h .id. Don’t hinder the

Hudson Bay Route

vod;
Tyrrvll, whose nameJohn William 

TKîetls no introdtiCt,on. to Canadians is
’ The store1

l.trgest in town, was comparatively a conversation by trying to be too »<*-
was

vantage
should endeax’or to select the potato 
that -groxvs clown and thus avoid siTn

m 5«..
as I saifl in tiu- beginning, 

intention.
But.,n the city, says * g Winnipeg des-

d is tin
having been entirely n no- [ details. Don’t go back 

Vast two or thr.v | , [ltlj Cs to u subjvvt lifter
year:-. Ml-. Aithony vurt :.il a Une of j |iaV„ j’,.;, jt. Don’t run one story 

nil -mercfiamliw. and tht-ro was ejjnto an,>t)l(T. |kl„-t stop a

I l.y (liiu-hing

« .new one, 
vatvd within the[latch. Mr. Tyrrell comes of a 

guished engineering and exploring 
family. His own sjilendid record on 
the Dominion topographical and geo
logical survey is well known.

Doing a servant of the government 
Mr. Tyrrell did not feel at liberty to
express an opinion with regard to the ;8 a certain cure for 
Manitoba boundary question, the mut
ter being at" the moment subjudie*.
Mr. Tyrrell was, however, good 
enough to give his views on the 
feasibility of a direct route between 
■Hudson’s Day and tirent Drituin. A 
there are few men more competent to! WeaK Voice,
[tass an opinion on the ITinlson’s Day Sleeplessness, 
region Mr. Tyrrell’s remarks should] Nervousness,

Malaria,
Anaemia,

and permanently cured of all dorms •
throat,
troubles. It is a seipntific jr.v|sil.)e to [ii.tjty,. And .to . dim.vei 
tion, destroying all d>< ■ 1 , a li i !t \iiro tiro t ■ ro , would 1 go to
Sd^ronbttiM.,1 the ,wi....... .^of’tiro dilTennt breeds'!

Certainly.not; rî went to the til nt 
BroncZl"îà Coug’t", rols with Ihp cptstion, “Which i« the
Chills Fever. best fled milk, for human bfin::s?’’ 
DîfBcttlî Treat b ; g, Anti I burned pit the Holstein milk 
General Weakness : ;s th,. nearest in chemical eompurition 
Female Trouble:, j un,[ • ' " 1 -
FicLle Appetite,
Ilemort oases,
Night Sweats,
Consumption,
Catarrh of trot)

Stomach.

discussion
large stock of all kiiwls of goods irm

of tv proverb. Don t 
alxvays agreeing

LThis ^10,500th»1 store. There \\As . >ut 
ii-surmcv on the goods and stove.

point of
i with a spca!:«*r. Don’t harp too long 

slrino’. Don’t afft-cl a stilted

.makv' a xviirbutwould not only save , the gaincr 
force The liative work and to

v mise stock.
It was suggested by Lord Salisbury 

in 1898 that it shoukl be* internation- 
well ns

’The ncighhors >v»>rkede lwroically to : 
store, aird they turmd tht-ir attention !

vl< r assistitiic.-, but nothing cos 
bo- done to-save any thing in 
to N. W. Kcddy’s house, which also 
caught and was burned, with all the 
outbuildings; the - furniture xxas nearly 
all saved. Mr. Kiddy had a ÎHt u in 

st trance, but not enough to meet his 
loss.
„ Mrs. .Yd»iline Collins’ house, on the. 

sr> . ast sixlc of the store, xxas in great

but
deal of hard Work, 

estimated at ^50,000.

to on one
lvie.” After, discussing those proh,bi- 

t'a.ns to talkers at some length tluj«Id!COUGHS,
LA GRIPPE, 
Colds,
Pneumonia,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,

r. i
the writer concludes: “Still, it must 

confessed that there are people > 
are constitutionally incapable of « 
lowing. < - . t I lies»* rules, and x\h^ 

spite of all
stiyn.flh anil make their oxvn mfl 
ton's tin g [W'opl»', They lvav»1 

self expression. They are the stu^H 
,of which novelists make eharl^B

] impersonations. In real life,
j books they add to the gaiety of* 
! t’ums. But they are not- exeiiuA?Trs1 

the art of conversation, whidi n

ally agreed that natives as 
Europeans should be reqiuirexl to take 
out licenses to shoot, that a system jiu'clianiriiJ., .make up to hunqin

,i. fotmei. Why?
icause its butt»r fat is put.up in line 
j glohuL-s Mi-it facilitate ‘(•mulsio-n, di-

I rrrtik that Be-ban their violations, aijI

Tour Doctor î gestion and aK1 initiation ' in the hu
man system.f other solids are 

, {iroiKir tinned to the but ter fatse^td "ïï!ï I «"'-'’milk i< tv [rot-fn-tlyt-hnlnncttl ,n-

early étages are the i:grtin:i I trertiimeiy <>1 .tan far tiro- infant as w, 11 ax tiro 
Consumption in Ü3 most ti-vriblc for. i , adult. Tlu-n-fvit, ngnto’, our favtoritvs

ISÆ iüffiîWïtot ! ^ %*•» »**'"■'“'* 11 l>vrf'xt tooà
prevent its development by using I’.-y- :j
chine. Here to a eamplo<n thorn uids o 'Nôw let ‘ Âs n:sum up all the facts 
voluntary and unsolicited state,uentsh t.r, ^ pi, ..nlH, fimi
Dr.?VATStreum.aÛmitcd: Ht. Tin- Holstein bn, ,1 is tit- oldest

Gentlemen,—I feel it my duty to sriyif»e you in d^istence.
making it a railway terminus. There : 2„d. Tiro Holstriu breed, while Ix-mg

ho thought absolutely no ques- Hlim! tro-.a strietly dairy hr. -d.

still le.ro!s all ml..-, dairy hr,-.sis in

Oxomulsion and thev are now in KDo-l IhmisIh. .îrd. That they lufld all other brooes
I feel it a dutv 1 owe to eufferlug humanity to 

■tate these facts ’for the benefit of other sufferers
from this terrible di

; prove interesting.
Can cure your Cough or Cold, 
bo question about that, but— 
fjÊty go to all the trouble and 
j#lct>nvenience of looking him up, 
and then of having hisprescription 
filled, when you can step into any 
drug store m Canada and obtain 
a bottle of. SHILOH’S CURB 
for a quarter. *

Why pay
when a twenty-five cent 
bottle of SHILOH wilt cure you 

. quickly ?.
Why not do as hundreds of 

thousands of Canadians have 
done for the past thirty-four 
years : let SHILOH be your doc
tor whenever a Cough or G>ld 
appears.

SHILOH will cure you, and all 
druggists back up this statement 
with a positive guarantee.

The next time you have a 
Cough or Cold cure it with

that !Mr. Tyrrell explninvd that he lmd 
on two different occn-

sax'vd" after a great 
'i he total loss isbeen sent out 

sions by the gbvernment to study the 
cjUt^-iion of navigation bn Hud?:, m’s 
bay arid Through the Hudson’s strait. 
Again during the past summer Mi. 
Tyrrell was on the bay in a private 

When 
river

WHY NVBA 11 WAS WORRIED. quires harmonious balance in all the 
My maid North went to coukttft a give-and-toke of convrrsntUmol ox 

fortune tt-Ilvr, and returned wailing change^ 

dismally.
“]>r<I she predict some great trou- j 

bl ?” 1 asked sympathetically. Fowls and chick» ns are very fond of
“U« h, mem, such ti'rriblc news!” gr» . n food,' ahd it dries them good, 

moaned No rah, rock mg back and qqnn. |>ontin--keepers xx ho make n
forth wringing her liamls. 1 great mistake in giving their fowls
.“Tell mo,*’ 1 said, wishing tp com : p nLr ^v.r<. They pull up long pieces

of grixss and throw 
pen*. Now, thi* it à wrong thing to 
do. It is the means of either killing

milk.

two to five dollarsm a± the mouth of the 
m,- made a complete

cnpacity- 
Churchill
chart of the harbor with a vi« xv to

; SUPPLY OF GREEN CORN.
. as

1?was,
tion a-lxtut the project of shipping 
grain from the Iray to Great Britain 
being feasible. The only really excel
lent lmrbor on the coast was that at 
the mouth ot the Churchill river, in
cluding the so-eallfd harbor at York. 
The mouth of the Nelson river was 

ago, said Mr. Tyrrell,

Emufort the girl.
BPPWBHBBIBBBBiWPilBBBIl.W/**tsim -t»»uid that me
4 Mi: Hint ytln3y hold the worlds Wnrks hard shovel in’ coal and" timlin’ 

i.’G.'tnl for blitTer making. foires for a livin’.”
5th; Thnt’^y produce l|ie best “But that’s no disgrace par «or- 

forid milk - row,” I said a trifle Vexed*at sudi

I will not ask you to. accept three . m, |IO()r, ^ so1)-
statements on mÿ own say-so. Neither, Norah. “he’s keen dead these

I will I bore you wit hr a mass of stiv I aoinc vearsl’^

tin in into the.in jnilk production.
Pleasant to take 
only 25c. for a large ^ 
bottle at y"oUr ] 
druggists. J

, THE NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL q 
CO. LIMITED, HALIFAX.
:r,v;‘ . = • MïTii&isiir»*

Vcur3 leaXiii^r McKenzie, j.p., 
Green Harbor, N.S or ruining thousnmls of clri(;kvns, as 

veil as many adult birds. Poultry of 
all kinds are, so fond "okgreen, stuff, 
long pieces. These often get matted 
(ogetln'C into a bull info the crop,

SHILOH Pay chine, pronounced Si-keen, is for 
Bale at all up-to-date dealers. If your 
druggist or general store cannot supply 
you, write Hr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, li9 
King Street West, Toronto.

some years 
t considered to be the- most likely rail
road terminal on the west coast of 
the bay, hut it lmd now fawn found 
to be out of the question. Vessels

t
films i*liUtitLil■ :,n
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IOur Sleigh* “Nova Scotia” 
make will soon he in stock. 
Wait and »ee the latest styles.

Our large stock of ROBES 
have arrived and we have them 
in three size* and price*.

A good line of HARNESS, 
both single and double, light 
end team Harness.

Talk to us before buying.

JOHN HALL
EstabKaheJ over aquar- 

Urr of a «ntury.
Cauls A mm 

Wallksuit. L }

JOHN FOX & CO.
Aaetioneers and Frail Brokers

Spltaifldl J land Stratford Martel
LONDON. G. B.

£Sf*We are m a petition to guarantee highest 
market return for ali cuu sign meets ea trusted to m. 
Cash draft forwarded immedia ely goods are sold. 
Current prices and market report» forwarded with

Hew* Scotia Apple* § Specialty
Our faciltie* lor disposing ot apples at highest 

prices is better than ever.

Represented by Abram ■rlSE®e
* ni rniL* w^* *'v* MV iafonnatioe re-

O. T. Daniels
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc.
UNION BANK BUILDING.

tttd of Qoeen St., Bridgetown

Money to Loan on Flrnt-Olsee
Seel Hetate.

Undertaking
We do Undertaking In all Its 

branches.

J. H. Hicks & Soi*
_ Owe* Street, Brlegetewe.

TELEPHONE 46.

J. B. WHITMAN,
LAND SURVEYOR
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N.8.

JOHN IRVIN
Barrister and Solicitor &c 

Notary Publie.
errice—Sbaf.«'. Building. Que™ Sira. 
Bridgetown Annapolis Co. Nova Beotia.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT.

AV LES FO * D, N •

J. M. OWEN.
BARRISTER fd NOTARY PUBLIC 

a aw Arena mtal,
will be el Us ofllee In Bntche r’s Hook 

MIDDLETON. ITIHV THURSDAY.
'Agent for Neva licotia Building Society 

Honey to loan at l p.e. on Beal Rotate security

FOP*1 Vrl\M

One second han^H 

One '‘Niagara,” Owe 
One large Range,ywi 
Two Parlor Stove*.

k Stov^
th water tank

Will sell the above right

S. C. HAUL,

ARTHUR S. BURNS,
O.A, M.O. OA».

Ph)8ldiB, Ssrgeoi 
and Acctnebenr

and Residence— Church street. Bridgetown 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION Â

w.

OR. F. S. ANDERSON
Orsdeale el the University Maryland.

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office: Queen street, Bridgetown. 
Heure: 9 to 6.

SJ. J. BITCHIE, K. C.,
Keith Building, Halifax.

Mr Ritchie will continue to attend th 
sittings of the Coarte in the Count)

All communications from Annapolis C< 
cliente addressed to him at Halifax, 
will receive his personal attention.

(

4
O. S. MILLER, 

Barrister, &c 
Real Estate Agent, eto.

SHAFNER BOILDIHG.I

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt and satisfactory attention 

given to the collection of claims, and 
all other professional business.

Dr. Saunders
DENTIST

Crawl i Bridge Work a special y 
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

OFFICE — Young’* Building, Queen St Monday and Tuewlaj of eîcif ^h

»
is

it
... ;
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Y% F. B. Miller returned to Bostonrod friend* oi Z the Ohurofi give them 
the mgratit 
when their

* last Saturday.[ratitud*/ 
heir/acl 
•edZ n s

of a life of povertyup*
. Robert Bed on arrived home from 
Boston last Saturday.

Fletcher Chute arrived home from 
Boston, last Wednesday.

David Dukeshtre amvaed home from 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Wednesday.

A Men Harris left last Saturday for 
Boston on a visit to friends and rela
tives.

J times Spurr, Yarmouth, spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mre. Thomas 
Spurr.

W. K. Tibert end Cttrtie L. Denton 
spent Christmas with their parents at 
Little River.

We are pleased to note an improve
ment in tile condition ol Captain Geo. 
W. Croscup.

Mrs. Harry Shaw. Yarmouth, spent 
a few days with relatives here during 
the past week.

Clarence M. Hams arrived from 
Acadia College, WolfviUc, Wedneeduy 
last to spend the holidays.

Willie, J. Wright and friend, Mr. 
Davison arrived 
Wednesday to spend the holidays.

Frtd Benson arrived fmm Boston 
last Saturday on a vital to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.,F. W. Benson.

Burton Harris arrived from Boston 
last Saturday on a visit to hfs par-, 
ects, Mr. and Mrs. J. Byron Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Dunlop of Ktlnit- 
ville, spent Christmas with Mrs. D.’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Vhinney.

George Crouss arrived Irom Boston 
last Saturday to 
w-ith his parents, Mr. mat Mrs. Henry 
Crouse.

Carnet !.. Benson- arrived from Rt. 
-John Saturday to spend the holidays 
with,, his parents, Mr. amt Mrs. Zebu- 
Ion Benson.

Archie Harris arrivaT home irom 
Kingston last Saturday heing celled 
by the illness of Iris mother, Mrs. 
Frank Harris.

Misses Jessie and Daisy Milligan 
and brother Frank spent Chrietmai 
with their mother, Mrs. Frank Jones, 
Bear River hotel.

Misses Margaret M. Harris and Nel
lie Dunn left for Boston.last Satur
day to spend the holidays with rela
tives and friends.,

George Rice arrived from DalbousU 
College, Halifax, Satuiday, to si>end 
the holidays with hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Arthur Hire.

Miss E. Blanche Mooré and fraud. 
Mtss Pearl Black arrived last Friday 
from Normal, school atid are the 
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Moore.

At>e B. Clarke, Roy P. MHler and 
Wilhiid Read arrived home from 

Aretha last Wednesday to spend the 
r'keiatrnas holidnVK With their parents

Mr. 6ml Mrs. W. E. Banks, of Wey
mouth,* arrivtd Saturelay to spend tht 
Christbias holidays with Mrs. B.’s 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Maurice Z.wick

achievements should be 
an honest and tangible

way. Thé wondec is that eo many 
men etay in the pulpit. Matthew Ar
nold wondered at the poor preacher he 
met in the hot August eun oil the 
squalid street* of Bethnal Green. And 
he envied . him who, ‘‘ill and o’er- 
worked," could say he fared bravely 
as be set up for men a high mark 
“above the howling senses' ebb and 
flow.” In spite of the illritss, the 
poverty and the tiredness of the 
preacher, lie did his work. The self- 
sacrificing life of the minister; his 
kjndnrss, his motives, his contribu
tion to our life is oftm unnoticed, 
nnhonnred, misjudged and unrewarded, 

t So of tin ansi to such an extent is 
this so that the wonder is that so 
many stay in the white light that 
shows up the tiniest hole m all tbeir 
coat. But sometimes they find the 
pin pricks and the poverty too sore 
and they turn back from the plough. 
Then they encounter the sneer of the 
decent clothes. He is now neither a 
punchering-beg for the <Hsgruntl«l 
parishioner nor n pin-cushion for ev
ery old maid, with or without petti
coats, in the district. He feels that 
God made men before He mode minis
ters, and he is right. And he feels 
that if being a minister means pover
ty ami that poverty interferes with 
his effqrt to lie a man, be ought to 
quit the ministry, if the poverty is 
to lie continued; and he is right 
again.

recogni■
There are many emulsions of Cod Liver OH, all 

more or less good, no doubt, and all very much alike, 
the principal difference being in the quantity and 
quality of the oil that enters into their composition, 
and pÂhaps something in the method of manufacture.

['«-•'V

FERROL
-

on the other hand, while it is an emulsion of Cod 
t Liver Oil, occupies a place entirely above and beyond 
X the ordinary preparations above referred to.

The reason is, that FERROL combines with the oil
■ Iron and Phosphorus, which all other emulsions lack,
B and without which no emulsion is anywhere near 
F perfect

In FERROL the well-known virtues of Cod Liver 
F Oil as a flesh and weight producer, the unparalleled

■ qualities of Iron as a blood builder and purifier, as 
B well as the undoubted advantages of Phosphorus as a

'None and Brain tonic, are all not only combined and 
rebtined, but wonderfully enhanced by the process of 

v amalgamation.
No argument is necessary to prove the inestimable 

value of such a preparation as FERROL in the 
treatment of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup and 

H» all Bronchial or Lung Troubles.

KMOL b not a patent mystery. The formula is freely published. It U prescribed by 
the beat Physicians. It is endorsed by the most eminent Medical Journals. It is used in 

v ’ prominent Hospitals, Sanitariums, etc.

■i

from Wolfville Inst

/

«pend Chriatmae
The greatest asset any man pos

euses is self-respect. To lose that Is 
to l>e poor indeed. How can a man 
carry nfxntt with him the feeling that 
he is a mendicant, a pick-thank per
force and maintain his manliness1? 
Out on donations and doles and drip
pings as a means of livelihood. If the

i
THEJTl.11STERS NEEDS * hereafter with a great deal more 

pleasure/'
^ apology for returning to « Such 
oB of the question of the . -than xxe often see it in Nova Scotia, 
ries paid to clergymen, j but ü w ill not take one long to come 

to the conclusion that we must plead

We a difference may i>e larger

man in the pulpit helps you with his 
thought awl speech, recognize it as 

Jlo the work of the lawyer who 
Ns you xvliat course to take 
Smith’s cow straddles your fence 

and «kits your coin. Recognize it a* 
o the work of the doctor who

iflti our 1
. . * guilty to jand mase^e*

o-wn 11
[Sletii

matter are fairly faced. It is 
late in the day to traverse the argu
ments brought forward by those who 

drink and tobacco tills be- 
total gifts to the work of

you
couns
whenrt ►rough 

: senti 
tjindiee

needs to 
the F«*8

t may be
order

put the 
sidethe
the Church. The bigness of the first 
awl M*cood, when compared with the 
thitd, is still ridiculous in a Christian 
Bad.

h, which a tmdy <*«£■

^^tted •‘oiDdu"- 9

tM.i are ol tbe w*rog the*
< fered, «eo»« ot I

Mid you t
cun-s your boy wbo has eaten too 
mnny~(J your neighbor’s green apples 
in the mllfipBght. When each of these 
can bill you Pif 
honest and ow

beenV:
! as they 
have suf-

services rendered be 
rovyour <lebt and pay

ik We will not use these figures
Irom «dfcig tteetion to the hardnes though they might be used in our ap- 

. their lot, Mt if they are ctispo»ed [>e,J ft it- e living wage for the preach-
Çlo asm* in eetirring the people as it. W t- prefer to press the question of 

dw6r 1 sds by furniahng--16* the difference between the rerntmorte
Chronirie'''il concrete examples • ol tion of the lawyer and doctoral

V» that canfidenee will -tht clergyman. They are equally neevs- 
‘Sfleeted. sary individuals in otirH
r of the average safer- Some big-headed ■ 
ious learned prokssions they dot not need 
It give* a blow to our 

JSrin the rriauve value 
■Athe spiritual. Me
Hr*n: to chaxaeler

up.
The minister will stklian ask tor a 

subscription to tru-t-l his neeeis. His 
fibre won’t stand that strain, but be 
will beg for other and less needy in
stitutions than hie own home and 
study shelves. And when wc do the 
honest thing of paying him for his 
work lie will be aille to sfiend now 
and then a little time in the golden 
house ol peace, ami the sound of bis 
voire am! the inspiration i< liis words 
will send men Into life with a braver 
heart. Pay the minister and he will 
have more to give away to the poor cr. 
who deserve help. He will have more 
energy and life to spend in cheering 
and comforting not the poor but the 
sorrowful. Invest more money in him 
and you
where that the investment is the gilt- 
edged one of all those you bave mode.
P:ty the. land where all the lawyers 
Pity the land where al) tbe lawyers 
and doctors are fat and rich and the 
preachers and teachers are starved 
and poor.—QAAiA»X-W.»raing~t:hronrt%Jjy scorched in the late 6re received a

' check from the Liverpool, London and 
Gbih» Fire Assurance Co. for KOI last 
week. This company is noted for its 
promit settlement of- claims.

Thé union Chri»tnias service in the 
Mettbdist church lest Sunday evening 
brouj#it out a large congregation. 
The il*r.$vmrn. "resent were Revs. A,. 
S. Rogers, I. A. Corbett, W. A. Dun- 
canson and 1* 0. Read. Mr. Read 
preached an aide sermon liking Iris 
text from II Corinthians 9, 15,

and "Thaoke be unto God hr his un- 
no apeakable gift.” His remarks were al>- 

propriate to tbe season el the year, 
anq brought his hearers fare to face 
with the facte 6f what this great 
gift means to the whole world. The 
choir rendered sweet music jor the oc
casion and Rev. A. S. -Ro|ere sang a 
very touching solo.

Charles Wilson arrived hem* Irom

end
their
fa. far present life, 

men declare thatHe
the Church for 

hut they want the wife 
and children to be identified with it.

ol

Yh*|* wy an- like many others who 
Have vh,'idea, that (lie. Church is a 

^ygyssriy lex sqjneone. For this nnrl
good

•■is-better tj
better reasons it

_______ But jtg servants,
■6/ are too ;«dten on the 

Istarverl and stung them out 
Ministry.

Miss May Woodworth who is attend
ing Normal school, Truro, arrived 
last Satuiday to spend the holidays 
with her parents Captain and Mrs. J. 
E. Woodworth.

A. B. Marshall who is ever looking 
for some novelty in tlie wav of win
dow display, made an immense hit by 
his ita! live Santa Claus exhibited on 
Christmas eve.

A. D. Marshall whose store was bnd-

Canadian city suburb a month 
man resigned his charge. He 

HKd been minister there for'eight 
■f7| years on the enviable stipend of 
Çm) ; <750. He is a man of fine intellectual 

parts, good character and warm sym
pathies. He gave the people the flow
er of bis life and thought. They

will find sometime, sorne-

PFwarded. 
paid less, 
pedagogue 
buld have 
fc, we are

c
trim in return $5 per family 
gnv^ it in FROM THE. ANTILLES.

OiHTnbhrluin’n Cough Remedy Bene
fits a City Councflman at 

Kingston, Jamaica.

j "y
ityyiticy loved hiqpBBWlR-'inates 
trho were kss“ clever than he, were inind doing

He was as-the toxx-n near at hand, 
hamed to meet them. He felt that his

Ing.

Mr. \N. O'Reilly Fogarty, xxho is a 
member of the City Council at King
ston, .Jamaica, Weet Indies, writes as 
follows: “One bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy had good effect 
cough that was giving me trouble 
and 1 think I should have been more 
quickly relieved if I had continued the 
remedy. That it was beneficial 
quick in relieving me there is 
doubt and it is

■ amongst us-.
JPIbf that sect 

^^Crtor at a certain 
E day she remarked to 
rove to bear your min
ât i shoukl like him so 
if he did not receive

• shabby appearance compromised them. 
He avoided them cm the street, and 
let them pass on with the well-clad 
croxxd. In a generous mood one day 
he revised his ideas, and concluded 
that for the sake of his wife and 
children and friends, he was justified 
in trying to get ihe living God wants 
us all to get if we honestly can. 
Then he sought for and found a posi
tion in xvhieh he can use some of his 
latent talents at 81,000 a year and 
that for eight hours work each day, 

‘ tilt Saturday, when he has five. His 
xvife is taking boarders now in the 
city house. He still learns the luxury 

m>{ doing good by going into the 
fcnpan streets of the city and cheering 
•nd helping the grateful, down-trod
den poor who are always with us. He 

not ashamed to meet his

on a

:
the usher, “he pays 

r for the privilege of
my intention to ob

tain another bottle.’' For sale by W. 
A. Warren, Phm. B.
W. W. Wade, and Bear River Drug 
Store.

S-m.”
e, imiecd? And how eo?”

ime time and are about the CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Hava Always Bought
Boston SatuiUay.

Wm. ChwDMnan arrived Wane roet 
Boston last Saturday.

Fred Harris arrived lr*ei Bislon 
last week on a visit to H* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C, Harr».

Mr. ami Mrs. Hoeton W. I’hinney, 
Lawreneetown, spent Christmas with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mis. W. A. 
Purdy. ,1

Miss Jennie Phduney arrived from 
Kentvilk last Saturday to «pend the 
niristsna* boMtlaye ntth hei parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Phiimey.

Rev. I. A. and Mr*. Port** went to 
Au-’lirndalc. Kings routrty, Monday to 
ttt|iend Christmas^ with Mrs. Corbitt’s 
pariirts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. F.aton.

Bears the
Sign stare of

66fe6@f@e8i@6:8i@6e@@@ 666i

PALFREY
LOWER G R ANY II.I.E.

his friends and patrons
James Morrison, Jr., George Mor- 

Joseph Johnson, Jeseph K. 
Healy and A. Holmes and Fred Con
nors went to Boston on Satuiday.

Karedale school closed tor the tines 
holidays with a* entertommeat whiek 
drew out quite a crowd. Mies Tanch 
has proved herself a faithful teacher.

Guy KHiott came fro* New Yeih en 
Wednesday to visit his mother.

Mr* Hannah A. Proecup ana Mrs. 
Howard Croscup went to Paradise on 
Friday to spend Christmas. •

Mrs. Wallae* Covert/ Jr., went to 
Bellrisle on Friday to spend the holi
days with her permits Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. D. Parker.

risen.PY NEW YEAR

- extend to them his thanks for 
leir appreciated favors............................

I; XBS 1 .56
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For that 
Dandruff

“What is ihe secret of success?”
’•push,” the Wheelbarrow saiJ;

The pencil, thaip and to the point, 
Made answer: '‘Don't be led.”

«Always keep rgbl,” thus spoke the 
. ? fee;

“Stick to your task,” the Glue.”
■ Be up to date,” -the Calendar;

The Compass saick “Be true.”

"Do all you can to drive ahead," 
The Hammer’s answer ran.

“Ever a«pire to greater thing*,”
* Such w,is ihe Nutmeg’s plan.

‘•Wake up,” the Alarib Clock then 
struck in; f 

Tlie Sli.ng Barrel said:
“To stave off lailirt*. (W)hoop her up, 

But do not lose your head.”

“Press on nssl -strive,” the Seal re
plied,

. -‘‘To make a good impression.”
The Window framed its answer thus:

“Take pains”—that closed the ses
sion.

There Is one thing that will 
cure It—Ayer’s Hslr Vigor. 
It Is a regular scalp-medicine. 
It quietly destroys the germs 
..which cause this disease. 
The unhealthy scalp becqmes 
healthy. The dandruff disap
pears, had to disappear. A 
beakhy scalp means a great deal 
to you—healthy hair, no dan
druff, no pimples, no eruptions.

THie*eet hind ol a testimonial— 
•‘•old lor over sixty years.”

sJTTatSoo . Lowell.Kiss. 
Awe suauboturar, or} SARSAPARILLA.vers Sew pectoral.~A Weather Forecasts

Washington, Dec. 22.—Last bulletin 
forecast* of disturbances to cross

PORT WADE.
gave
continent 23 to 27, warm wave 22 toMiss Lizzie MaeWhlnnie is home for 

the holidays from her school at 
Kingston.

Miss Etta Sn<yw is home for the 
holiday* from her school at Mink 
Cove.

Albert Hudson has arrived home

26, cool wave 25 to 29. Next cKsturb- 
xvill reach Pacific coast aboutanoes

29, cross west of Rockies country by 
close of 29, great central valleys 30 to
•January 1, eastern states 2. Cool wave 

west of Rockies about 31, 
great central valleys January 2, east
ern states

from Lynn, Mass., where be has been vxjh
working at carpenter work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Arthur nre^ 
xvith their}

4. Warm wuve will cross
spending the holidays 
friends m Diglty.

Miss Hattie Westbaver, of Annapolis ary ]. 
is s(lending Christmas with her par- j This will he the most important

period of the winter.
arrived home forces of nature will be eo intense

Rockies about 28, great cen
tral valleys 30, eastern states Janu-
west of

The<nts here.
Mrs. Thomas Wood

storm

Satuiday from Gloucester, Mass.,; thnt-it is difficult to determine what 
where the 1ms been receiving treat-,.part of the earth will i> moat affected, 
ment nf. hospital, very* much improv- Following that coW wave will come 
«I in health. | a great rise in temperature and a

Amti-ose Sht-jipmxl has arrived home > gkvat increase in . the energies of the 
from the hospital at Halifax, very! storms. I do not predict earthquakes 
much improved. j but as unusually severe electric dia-

•Iâmes W. Johns has gone to Lyne,^ turLnnces are expected from December 
Ma,***., to spend Christmas with his1 27 to January 3, earthquakes are

• probai le in sections least subject tosister and other friends there.
Slocumb, of Rigby with his them. During this disturbance severe 
child have moved here with thund< r storms on northern part of

J aines
wife ami
his father and mother. He expects to i the tontinent, blizzards in northern 
build and go into business in the n<*wr ! parts, electric 

I future.
stqrms in many parts, 

may fee expected. Hurricanes and tor-
WvUington Titus, of Sandy Cove, is , nadoes will afflict the southern hemi- 

spcudrng Christmas with his sister, j sphere and 
Mrs. John McColl.

Mrs. Howard Burke is improved in 
•health ami is able to be eut again.

Captain .J. ÏÏ. Snow has sold the 
fine fishing schooner J. E. Garland.

The fishing schooner S. R. Crane;
Captain »Apt, has hauled up for the 
winter.

sections near the earth's
equator.

First half of January will average 
warmer than usual and- lost half «inch 

colder. The principal high temperature 
wave will cross continent first a»d
third wveks and a grvat cold wave 
and blizzaid the fourth wees ef the 
month. Most precipitation will cotae 

The coasting schooner MermW, ! ^a8t month.
Captain Heerimw, has arrival home etot:1 *ud if'e slope «ill get most
saleivT___ ________ ' precipitation, while unusually dry

At^l Ha>xk« ha# sold his line yoke weaÂhrr vxill prevail in the grtwt cen- 
of working oxen, and tialurday we irai valleys, 
saw him driving home a fhie yoke of 
thiee-year-okl yteers.

'Ihe boys of the fishing fleets 
ueei-ly all home now for the winter. .

Carleton NeHy, of Kingston, has &r- will grow gradually toes intense as we 
rived here with a nice lot of hotel approach the spring months. Temi>era- 
furniture ami will soon tirihl a large tuie of January will average more 
«-leg on his noriy aequir.xl property bel(|W normai in tke northern than in 

. here.
Capt. Joseph Johnson went to Sal-1

«m, Mass., last Wednesday to speed a / Immediately following December 22 
month with his daughters there. ; the weather features will begin grow’-

Tbe eastern

After these very sox'ere disturbances 
during first weth of January and has 
days of December the storm energiesare;

the southern states.

extreme and intense anding more
storm centres will increase their speed 
across the continent to eastward. This

May 1907 be a happy and prosper 
ou» year to all Mom tor readers.

Lap ta in Abe il ormes Iras arrived
k home saiely Irom in# \isrt to k>osion 
and vicimty.

M. McGregor, Geo. Johns, Arthur 
and Louise Morrison,

great intensity and radical wvather 
features will eontinue for two wxeks.

ila>den, Lizzie
huuh Johns and Millie Maynes, all
having left this place recently, Have . . ,

"secured good poentions, most of them Having been sick for the past two 
being employed by the General Elec- years vMth a bad stomach trouble, a 
trie Co., of Lynn, Mass. friend gave me a dose oi Chamber-

The snow in this part of the country ■ ,ain.s stomach and Liver Tablets, 
has about disappeared from the! 
woods.

BAD STOMACH TROUBLE CURED.

| They did me so much good that 
fishing schooner Wilfrid L., bought a bottle of them and have 

Captain E. Keans, is the only craft1 used twelve bottles in all. Today 
doing business on the Bay now. j am well of a bad stomach troutie.- 

The officers elect for the ensuing; John Lowe, Cooper, Maine
quarter of Anniversary Division, No, These tablets are for sale by W 
916, are as follows: W. P., Lizzie A. Warren, Him. B.
Chute; W. A., Minnie Snow; R. S., W. Wade, and Bear River Drug Store 
Ascvlia Covert; A. K. S., Willie Johns; ------------- - — ■ —

"I h*

Fia. S., Lottie Holmes; Treas., Ralph 
Havxltn; Con., James Johne; A. C.,
Carrie McGrath; P. W. P„ A. B. Ken
dall; 1. S., Vernon Burke; 0. S., “Borne day I cures it will get m*. 
Percy McGrath. w . v

Although '' we have had a green "e ne'er know.
Christmas, sleighs not being in evi-j J. B. Boone, professional powder 
deuce, still tbe children have been as man> dvnamite and nitroglycerine
SiiLs 2f2S|~*'- —• r—*
things, which abounded everywhere. as he talked. At his feet la> 50 pounds 

James Nelson ha# improved in of dynamite—frozen. Three feet away 
health and is able to.be out again. was a roaring fire. He was at a stone
„Mr3-. EdiJ3°nb 11“ qwarry at Coartoey, Mo., where the
th? invalids list, there being no . ,/ . , .
change in her condition. mS*>t before 500 pounds of bis mater-

Captain D. Hayden is engaged. at tils Lad exploded. And he had built 
boat fishing with Henry Apt, Victoria the fire to thaw ont more.
B®80*1- “This is the dangerous pert ol the

work,” he said. “The jar ol a cinder 
popping from the fire, striking this 
dynamite would make it explode. A 
twig mapped against it or some ob
ject dropped upon it would bring the 
end. Dynamite is not exploded by 
heat. _It requires some jair-sotne fric
tion. When it is frozen—and it freezes

Dsrleg ef Dynamite Men

[STEVENS

HEN YOU SHOOT

V>

sooner than water—it is fairly safe to 
handle.
warmer it becomes tbe more sensitive 
it is. When these sticks are warm a 
dime dropped upon them will make 
them explode. It’s a dangerous busi
ness.”

No screen was between the dynamite 
and the fire where the “powder man” 
worked. If he feared that fatal cinder 
popping from the dry sticks in the fire 
he did not show it. In a methodical, 
careful way tins grave, quiet man 
worked swiftly and silently by the fire.

*1 bjegen it with my father when I 
was 15 years 
than 20 years now I’ve been » powder 
man, and—well, Fm here today any
how.”

| But he would venture no prediction 
( for the morrvw.

r But in the thawing, the

Yoo went to HIT what you are riming at 
—be it bird, bee* or target. Malt, your 
shots count by shooting the STEVENS. 
For at year. STEVENS ARMS bar. 
carried ofl PREMIER HONORS lor AC- 
CURACY. Onrline:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Send 4 eta. la stamps 

sist on the Stkvkns. for Mo-paf* Catalog 
If yoo cannot obtain, of complete output. A 
we ship direct, «• valuable book ofrefer- 
prttt prtfiaid, upon

Ask your Dealer—in-

ence fee present and
receiptofcatalogprica

1 Beautiful three-color Aluminum Haager will 
be forwarded for xo cents ip stamps.

J. Stevens Arms it Tool Co.,
^ P.O.Box tOW
UHICOPR* PALLS, MASS., V. a A.

old,” he said. “More
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